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JTHE ORANOEMAMI

fti« (SrMiflMhan !• % man of trulh.

Who •oonii all fraud and art;
^

4nd r«ar'<d io truth, from earlieat youth,

y 'Til ahrin'd mthlA JIlia ^^'V,
It proves to him a minhly^hield

'Gainst every foeman's dart

;

. .^ ^ ,j

And hia life he d yield, on the blood-atpin d field.

^ Ere with that bright gem he'd pari, v

Bat trustt not in fl©»hM||fin ;
*\

He4area to fight for freeittm and righl,
.^

And he knowe no vain alarm ;.
•

^^

But strong in the truth, in virtue bdlo. w

. He feareno^ earthly harm; ^ ^
-

Lfor hia heart' • atronghold, lliMB hit aiiea of ol4i',

J"
• It in virtue's potent oharmv '

'','T- , •:: '.'.^^^.....r-

4ihe brMi;t»mftn It a itiaii 6^ IJiouiPitJ . ,

". .v?'!- ' -. .

He dwells upon glories past

;

f,v-..,:,.^^' -^,,_^

Upon battles fought and great deeds wrdught,

Where blew war's deadliest blast ;l -.^^^'«*^

I And remembers mercies, heaven-besltowed.

) When afflictions wave roU'd fasi, [road,

' When man's wrath overflowed ; and on life's rou^
Wen Ihornt and brambles oast. '.;:r^

] l?he Orangeman it a man of faith,

i' He balievet wbat •• is written "—all, ,

.

^, And rav#fat. till death, what iha Soriptnre Mttti,

No DMbtlar what foet Wfall

:

ykI

J
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TtW ORAIfOfe lH)NaSTHH.
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B« hears, ite fl wcr« from heftvfli*! IMjdl |hroil%
Hit upritMU) MaHti<jf-«iU

;

'•- '^'

And he Uke« hi« dft»ii, and enduring Ioe% j^Ji^H:

Bnrttt through the world's dread thrall.

The ^Orangeman it a man of prater.
T4 heaven he looks for aid. ** '^' *"*

'Gainst want and oare and every snare
' For his soul's dread ruin laid ; ^

And a prayerlut man ii nev^ knowii
'

liiMrila Id ba afraid,

Fofr God's power ia shown when lie alone

y dan save from the fooman's blade.

The Orangeman is a man of peaoe, "^
i»

But pnrity peace precedes,
And when ills rnorcaso he oannot oease
To be warlike in his deeds :

Thus he becomes a man of strife,
'

Of strife in a hoiv cause ;

Bat in danger rife, he'd risk his life
*

> For the Queen, the Church, and laws.

The Orangeman is a man of love,
He prays for his enemies, ^

And he'd seek to move the King above
On his humble-bended knees. ^

He loves his Bible, he loves his Queen,
^

And all good men he sees
; ,

'

He loves the Orange, nor hates the green,
,
And he bows to ttie law's decrees. ii.

\l
-1*

• -.&.

. i

•"»

THE ORANGEMAN'^ RESOLVE.
' Kir,— *^ Lucy Neat,'

I won't give tip the Orange oaase, /•

Let men say what they will

;

I've learned to love old England's le^wa
, And mean ib love them still, ,-^

I won't give up God's Holy word,
For it, I know, is true ; '

The bulwark of our Brotherhood-i- -, ^
7^e Orange and the Blue.

; 'iv

.

4/t: —17

^'

m.'

-L&V^.. ^-1t.ii.-bfcd^,.r^-^,,' I .MJlftaid
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fjr/e OHANOK HoyasTMH.

The Orange »nd Ihe »*»T' .^.,

'4i»intt tho MUr »"*! *^« Throne,

• Th« inttdel may pr**«l '^^ .

«ot whll. T itm tui Oranft^'^r*^"'
.

I'll «tana by Church aiul BUt«.

^^ttd 1 will b« ftuOranueman.

%'

And, Hrothert;mnd¥y foSr

While I've • UvliiK h«arj to w^*
.

The Orange and the Blue.

The Oran»?e aitd the Bfne, -% .'^

The Orange and the Blue

The brave old banner ol the pant.

To U ni atill ^e true I ^

With all true-hearted Protcntaifi^,

^ 1 will go hand in hand,

>ln' aiding Freedom's Bacred cause,

And our old Fatherland

;

.

But won't join the Home Uuler|

Or crafty Papint crew ; v ^
'
For they are leagued to^icther, gainat^.

The Orange and the Blue.

^ The Orange and the Blue,

' " The Orange and the Blue,

The bravo old banner of the p»8t,

:' XO it I'll »''"*"> ''"*• ^' V-

VS

>rf

"SV,'

«'i^ ' r.

r^"

Tiet not the po^ nian^^.^^
> Nor rich on poor look down ,

But^ch join ^ch tyueProte8ta^.t, ...

: For God and for «»« Crown |,*r,.^.

AiJd for old England aU unite,^,. , p

Ab Orange Brethren do, ^
-

Around th'eir - No Surrender flag^

The Orange and the blue.

V The Orange and theBlue,
"" The Orange »nd the Blue, .

brave old banner of the past.
The
To it'i'U still be true

"V
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tAe true OBANGB VhSQ,
T^*"*** * ^^ ^^^ *»*«^" •^ ^«» known name
.r«:"i^** •'»»»>«» blood-boaght spot

:

Whft* Papist dare say it is not?
Where Orange |odges shine and live,

In arni% in heart, in song

;

^
They're the brightest this world can ffive.
To the Orange flag belong— »

3^ K^ *??*• •^'^^' ^•"y '* who can;Th© brilUMit flag of an Orangeman. :

TWfc flag it waves o'er every sea,

^ No matter when and where
;And to treat the flag as anght bat free,

Tis more than Papist dare

;

For Its Orange colour this land bedecks, r.

_ And carries it bold and brave
;4 r'f n'

?***"
*?!f^ '»^®» perplex, '

^„ Yet still it would them save>-- —
Its honour U stainless, deny it who <5aiu
Ihe flag of a true-born Orangeman. ' ^•'. ::-. 'f ?^^. r- I..

Orange hearts leap-with burning glow.
_Papist bigotry tj> bend

;

* -
Yet would striJie as soon for this misled foe
_ As It would for an Oran^ friend

;
It nurtures a deep and an honest love,
.
Tha passions of hope and pride,

And yearns with a fondness of a dove.
For the Ught of its own fireside.

'V*a\&^' *<>I«^^e«». d«ny it who can,And this IS the lieait of an Orangtmtn.

"S^ogiSkmt stand—togeOiar jfall—
Tog^hwbMia^the knee in prayer.

Tl»t Hi wh^gm^ and ^v^s all*^iw jo^tt^ fc«, ipain gp^
»wi u slia eaA oo m to d^

-vmef

V^

Pf-

'T.
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Kvtntfttl timet are •teallng on.
^ And OMt their threatening ehmdowe round

.

A^S- trne hearte^yonr armoj don-

Be reedy for the oonttiot ionnd-^

WhUe oer the tumult •'^f^^J'''^*'^
Owe dwelling, Truth end Liberty.

THE ORANGB GATHEBING SONG.
.--,,

. ' /
'

.. * .' '.- "»,'^;
,

;;,

From eyery hilt en^ valley, -j^

From every strath and gleti^ r

Ho ! rally, Northmenl rally

.

4 ;

Dieplay your strength agwn y #-

Come, all ye that a.re true vet;
,

Come, gather quick andiaei,

Hurrah! ye can renew yet

The gloriee of the paet. r
j^ ._,^ ,

B^r I rear the flag 1 eirike, itnke the drum

!

The Battle of the Boyne. ^

'Tie now up time for dreaming,

No time to take repotMiv

When trMior men are schemtng y
To eell you to the foea ; .

'

Ayes truth and honour sooniing, *

Your freedom they would blaet.

But read to them this warning,

The memory of the past.

And rear the iiagf tjndstrike the drum I

LeYtSTtot^qS'w^^^^
The Battle of the Boynta

Fermwuk^ r ever ready

,

The warder of our l»nd: '

Aiid Cavwu. toied and »te«ly,

inadlorih your loy^ bwj^
And lio«»rfb»n, rtoat-hearted.

In dwaifw ae^re* »«• -

Up I ^btm •tfai not d^?wted,

%i« i^t ol^e fM.
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^^!II^* ^•'^ »nd rtriltti t&i dram !in proud procession join
;

Ihe viotors of the Boyue.

Prom fair Tirowen»8 border •

All round to Donegal, W ^

Come, ranking out in order—
Come, gather, one and all

;

Ho I Derrymen f awaking,
Abroad your banner cast,

m? »ow the day is breaking,
The weary night is past.

Ho! rear the flag I hoi strike the drum I

_ In proud procession join r -
^*

So freemen ought, whose fathers foughtAnd conquered at the Boyne.
'

'

'

'' . ' "' \ -.
'.'"'*

"'

Armagh, the call is sounding, ^^ ^^^'

Send out thy every man

;

Thy true hearts, Down, are bounding.
^ FromBtranrfordtoth6Bann: _ .

Antrim I aye thou'rt true yet, *

A * °i^°"* *^y ^®^o» vast

;

/^
Alone thou oould'st renew yet
The glories of the past.

'

With flaunting flag and roUing drum.
* ._"* P'O'ia procession join ;^^ ?J«>W« ye, but Jpemen free,

Jjike those who crossed the Boyne.

FHug oat our Morions banner. .

T rS? ?;"«<'*« «>erry chime

;

lict Northern breezes fan her.
As in/the olden time

;

An4 tr^Bt in God on higli, boys.
Be.^thful to the hirt ;

^
The future will outvie, bovg,T^ glories of the past.

*^

- "^•^'^**"*^ !
*"*« ^'^ the drum IIn proud ptocosBion join

;

•u"Mni

m?*^' hnn»h I we hail this day.The Battle of theBoyne.
^'

/

&ii»MMAdMii '^§&i^^tMk^d
•5*-
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THE TEBNTIOB QfRiiS.

It ofaeen an honest tPrentioe Boy,

Above all other joys,

Xo aot an independent part

With Comrade 'Prentice Boys

;

And O, we prize that eiater link

Of lovely living pearlg. ,
jGtight joyously we rise and drink—
To Derry's 'Prentice Girls.

Though thonghtlesrf flirts and-dainty dames,

jOt Irish birth and blood,

Look coldly on the hopes and aims

Of onr dear sisterhood

;

We'll have their sympathy to cheer

Their sweethearts through all perils*

l^us you're doubly near and dear-
Old Dorry'» 'Prentice Oirls.

Their mothers proved long, long ago,

Fit mates for gallant men.
And if their daughters are but ^"^^^i^

">
'

The'll prove as true af^ain ;
'^%f

They scorned to fear their fathers' foes;

And smiled through all their perils, .

And such is still the faith of those—
Old Derry's 'Prentice Girls.

Through- everjf, struggle for our cause

Since famous eighty-eight.

We've had fair women's sweet applause.

Our hearts to stimulate

;

And still no matter what's the odds,

We fear no foes nor peirils, i

We'll act our part and look for praise—

From Berry's 'Prentice Girls.

With hopeful hearts we pledge once niorr,

Oar gentle sisters here.

We've now received their Crimson Flag,

We'll guard it never fear;

Tee, oomrades, it shall proudly wave,

And flftfiify ihroiigh all perils,

''^rttdlAm oailiff hand shall grasp

theJPwttittee GirSi.

'%

* ,/:

»*,'
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T6 g|v» Mm gi«|^l ihottg^l its «»|r (^
WliM MM BMd iliriiili, wiM> wiali to 4f^
To ilM dMds of OMbujr m gtorkMM d^y

.

Birt Popish ipoifwr in eWl boor,
J9m o^ OS Hang lis galiing olykio ;TM bi«l« A WM^ Mid yoQ sh^ll ••,
How tb* Puunond vUl bs Irnn^ NM«<

Tb« nii^l !• duk, no tKimiMf tp&tk
U Klimniariiig fehroogfa lh« eSMtitUm gloom,

Nor moon nor ttftr b«om forib from ter,
Xbo jMbIb of danger to iUauM I

Tol tlill Ibo rair (rf kindlins day
Onoo moio wUl brighten biUjuid plain ;

80 l^ido m wee, «nd yoa ibsU mo
How tbo Pinmond will bo Iprnmpf ogftin.

Bohold, boforo Ibo billows roiur.

Ton sbnlloiod bork is bom ftw*T

;

Tbo fiurioQS gslo hns reni OROh sttU^

Tbo yawning surges ob^im their pi^

:

Yot thovs's e power in that dread boar.
Will still tiie tempest, ealm the main

;

Then bido a wee, and yon (ihall see
How the IHamoiid will be tramps e#ain.

Thiok fleiw iho biJls round *• 0«Ty walls,'*
Beleagaered by the nathless foe

;

MM lamiM'pale bid sloai bMrts ^pMtl,
And deatii in every form cirwoe

;

Te« slittslM olong to hope, and ilong
Deianoe lertii—nor hoped in veto ;

Then bido m wm, and yon ehall eee
Jiltow Uio O^MiKmd wiU betr^^

Wm, niiw iH^ tite oaM imd dark dss^
Ha«li tk«d^ ol prief and safeing4^^

W£y |rtt»»1^ tSa Isitive^^tT
_ _ _

*nne'fwnwwMHmi wbo d^^s €n yoiis s

^QiMidhMiina^lia' is an ttt wav

'f* .'V

.%^^*^*'''^*^"*^'
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KINO WILLIAM THE THIRD,

Whetefbrd if ihe nfttne of William

Bnob a watchword to the free ?

Why do we fltill prize and honour

HiB immortal memory ?

Not because he was a hero»

Nor a statesman, nor a King

;

But because the truth he honoured

More than every other thing.

Not because he was the leader

Of our fathers in the field.

Nor becaUBp to kingly traitors

He, more kingly, would not yield ;

But because.for truth he battled,

And because for, truth he bled

;

And because for truth ne conquered
_^

With the heroes he had led/

Therefore was the Pbincb or Okangb
Honoured and beloved by those

Who defied Bome*s usuri)ation, r

And became her mightiest foes.

Therefore was hia memory •' Pioup»

Qlorions, and Imihortal," too.

Would that all Great Britain's rulers

To the truth, like him, were true.

I THE MAIDEN CITY.

Where Foyleher gwelling waters

Rolls northward to the main,

Here, Queen of Erin's daughters,

Jair Derry fixed her reign ;

A holy temple orowned her,
' While commerce graced her street,

A ruBpart wall was round her,

The river at b/sr feet

:

Aa^ heie ^e eat alone, bovs,

4iicl IbolOngteinn the hill,

^^lil^iaaideo on her throne, boye,

linslill* '»'*'i^.^ /

•\,r-:;

"il

:t-i-f>V'^'-
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^^^^^^^^ BONOMtMH.
lAii WiW i

iii i fMaitt*

From A.niriiii oroMiDg over

\ Id fftmoat eighty-eighl,

A plamed and bdted lo'viBr

C»me to the Ferry-g»te. *

She •ammon'd to defend her

Oar tires—a beardless race

—

They shouted,—No 8uiIbkndb» 1 1^

And slamm'd it in his face. \/
31ien in a qoiet tone, bovs,

They told him 'twas their will,

3?hat the maiden on her throne, boys,

liext--orashing all before him,
A kingly wooer came,

(The royal banner o'er him
Blushed crimson deep for shame) ;

He showed the Pope's commission,
Nor dreamed to be refused

:

She pitied his condition,

But begged to stand excused.^ _^^

In short the fact is known, buys,
' 8be ohased him from the hill,

Por the maiden on her ihrone, boys-
Would b« »maiden still.

On, Dar brave sires descending,

'Twas then the tempest broke,

Their peaoeful dwellings rending,

^ 'Mia blood, and flame* and smoke.
that hallowed graveyard yonder
Swells with the slaughtered dead

Oh, brother, paifse and ponder,

lb wa» for us they bled : ^
And while their gift we owe, boys.

The ^aroh that tope our hill

;

Oh, the maitet on her throne, boys.

Shall be a maiden ttiXi^h

Her wily toogoe ahi^l move ae»

Her ^pranl mtm atfrii^t,

We'tt iMk lo One ftbov* «•

**<>•

-^

J f.

^*T
'

« S'tf
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Who will, r.iay crouch, and tender

The bii thright of the free,

But brothefB,—• No Surrender I

No compromifle for me 1

igiff, want ,n6 barrier stone, boys,
" No cate» to guard the hill

;

"fet the maiden on her throne, boys.

Shall be a maiden still.

li
A""*

—Charlotte Elizabeth.

f
4.V,! - OUB PROTESTANTISM.

AKODE USED AT A MEETING^ OF THE UNITED STATES

PROTESTANT ASSOCIATION. ' ^

We are a band of brothers, ipined p
By ties of purest loye ; ^^ / . .,

Our aim, defence of that bright truth

Transmitted^rom above;

Our faith, the Same dear sacred one

For which our fathers fought,
,

And with the life'sblood of their hearts

Full many a victory bought.

The same for which the Boyne is famed.

And Derry'B wall are known ;

The same for which on Pentland hillB,

, True Scottish blood has flown.

?r' '" ^' ' 1

Our motto, " God defend the ni^ht,"

Peace, to each brother near

;

_

While in each link that forms the band

^ Grows ." law and order " dear.

Our end, destruction to the power

That holds its sway in Bome, ^

That would if it but had the will

Beign o'er the freeman's home.

But trusting, in the arm divine,
_

That rules and reigns m might,

'/ We yet may crush the demon sway,

And stop its chilling blight.

J

\
••«!

;-.<*(»*^i<{i(

':m

-f4

•^^- i'

1 :l
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'
"

JUidmake ih«Und tofrMdvi|i(lMr» ''

* From land to oircUng te*! ».^'

Be ProleiUnt in every pari ;" v • .

,

And more than ever free, ^: >,:

^Oaoaoi I?. LiMo*.

.

/" .•• .'- •:'--'A> /

THE CANNON OF THE 'PRENTIOlS BOVS.

" On enqufry being made at an early hotir on ffontfiy. <H»

the tubject of the cannon belougiug to the Apprentloe

Boyi. the reply was received that the armi had
f»«;^y,

been removed beyond the proclaimed dliUfla|."-^x«e»wiWl-

No ! JThey are aaored I They ehall fall in no atranger'a

hand

!

By cowards or by traitors they never yet were

manned. t* u
What ! bhall we not be trusted with the j?ang whioii

once of yore,
, . vi j-

Sent reeling back a rebel foe from the Foyle Olooa*

stained shore?-

For, on a time (it is i^ot yet two hundred years ago—
But old things are forgotten now, men are progressing

so)
,

Our 'Prentice Boys shut to our gates, vowing tojpiil

them fast,
,. ,, ^i. ah

And for God, and King, and Liberty to hold them lill

the last. a XV i
They did it, too, through Summer's heat, and throagn

wild Winter's storm.

Undaunted not by shot or shell, or famine a gnasllf

form, , _

Until the shadows of the Boys who first the gates had
' closed

'
^^^'^

Gave back, unstained, the sacred trust which was i»

ihem reposed. , »v

They left it to us these relics of theif dearly l»roiigbt

renown, , _

itid, ere diahonoured from their place tbey ilMmld

be taken down.

X

'fi

V

'M,^
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MHMNMNii^^»«lMI«pa

a Tho speotreti who on 6e manned oar walls would start

from out their graves,

%nd hurl thorn (ram their battletnents into the Foyle'i

dark wave«. /;--,»-_
"•iV

eady 1|

' ' • ', •

'

-

ier*t
^^K* *

irere
^^h'

* ^B' .'

hioh |,
^K- ^

^Bi<.'^<;,

•ing 3 ^B

And mp.y we not be trusted now? Our boys ar«
sti ll the same .

As they were then—we boast them still—they hftve

not stained their fame

;

Loyal through many a lawless day—peaceful in days
',: " ,of ease— n/ ' - j

Eeady to fighc at En^^land^s call far over distant

;'.:, .leas.

>Tis not long since that ruin spread o'er India's hills

~ and plains, -
^

.

And murder, war and rapine raged o'er her wild

domains ;

Methinks 'twas little oause of fear or question to us

then,

,i i**,

That her farthest and l^er firmest posts were held by
, Derry men. ' .^ ^ r

Aye, you may seek, and seek in vain for truer hearts^

» than ours

—

"^
*,

*

True when the sun shines on our walls—true when
V the tempest lowers-^

; >'j--r—
True in these days when many change for profit or

for bread—
True to the same old sacFed /cause for which pur
V fathers bled.

^

c .

"T"

'^^
I
4

-,r-^ i

1

1

t .

1

v

And. if the cloud! should eter burst that now 'han^s
overhead, ^k

At which all eyes are looking u[fl|lth a fore^|4i^g
dread,.'-' ." y-'^" •;::, .;.v',..\ _,.;"

And if brave men are wanted yet to'stand for Eng-
land's Grown.

Seethese guns be not missing thent ^or tliese ramparts
trodden down.

M
V
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THE OA.TBB OF IX>ND0HD15RBT.

Alf.—" Tk$ D§atk qf Nelmm.**

On D«rnr*i wall* ooo« •lood m gallant f«w.

Whom famine, war, diMate. oon^ "^.^•J^'^i.
Lonfl ragad Ihe Mige, and as aifcoh bold d«iend«».

Qmri up iha ghoa*. b« aighad forth •• No Barrandar.

Twaa whan the wintry hU«t»

Ita ehilly horrora caat,
',.t

In gloomy dark Daoambar

;

Than oama with Taunting boaat.

ibng Jamea and all hia hoal.

Crying, *' Darry ! now Sorrandar.'*

Bat Tain all thair Popish aria,

Tba ntea shot bv gallant hearts, ^^

.JA.

,% ^

Than hail to tham who linked thair fataa,

The 'Prantioa boys who shot the gateau

The gatea of Londonderry•_^ ^l

,/

Bow lightninga flaahad aronnd, I
And qaiok the balls raboand

About tha ambattl'd waU ;

Bed war. with ftarT breath, •

Caat paatilai^ and death.

And gallant men did fall. u

But win waa all their oannona* AmIl^

For Popiah Jamea could never daah

l^baia hearta witti toigh>opia obarry,

Tkm htdk to tti«». *«i ^^:r

:»
ff,^r

»,*

TbfOoA famiiie*a woUlah tooth

Fray^n bolb aga and youth ;^ .

iWidi •Mtra-Uka tbair walkoi,
^

,

SafaBrSi«f kMk'd the whila,

TiKMlrpMstly waa tlM amila,

Wfloli Jamaa' fwej mook'd
;

'

noaili WMT Mid hannw ftU*d tbo mfu,
Tho^hoMt wura tlill tl^t Ood woold tmtt

Thoso hiAffii BOW aad aud dnary

.

TlMnh«ilkrtlMn,*i.

.1.
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£i length wtovirdiftlh liftd ipnwd
His blaok win^B o'er their head.

With war aud want and toil |j

New hope their minds employ.
The ttallant ahi^) Mountjoy,
ComeH botinding up the Foyle,

With swelliuK sail and towering maat.

The boom ia broke, the danger's pastt

lAnd nOw brave hearts are merry.

: Then hail to them, &o.

* THE SIX PRIESTS.

Six priests dined together one Friday in Lent,

To raise a rebellion it was their intent,

With their « long black cloaks and vestments to

white.

One swore by the Pope, others swore by the devil,

Another roared oat in terms more anoivil ;

The fourth shouted out, by the powen of mfcn»

To raise a rebellion I'll do all I can,

With my long blaok oloak and' vestments so

wlii^.

The fifth he roared out, as he carv'd up some
mutton, >

•• O Lord I how I*d jike to be heretics gutting, :j.

With my long fork and great carving knife."

• firavo 1 said the sixth, •• I second youlr motion ;

"

Then these six holy sons, of wine took their

. portion,;--.
'•

.\ :-^>:;

They all with one voice did t^uly agree

That in Protestant blood they would wade to the

knee
With their long bjaok cloaks and vestments so

white. , ,',;.} ^
,..

'':':':'"
'i

'

^^'-^^'/^^'fi^
-

' »^ t
'

„. V -

"
J**-

' ....'*"' '

'^;- ":,

They toasted Lord Edward, and gave him t)ir«e

cheers,

They filled up their bumpers to traitors and Shean,
With their long black gowns and yestmento so

white;

;f
»

1

sA4tiib*-^'>^ifeBiiiMlftiw;.j,.^»if'* V-f^>'^3^*.'t«fr
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WImb » clap t>«iiii «**>^ one mad* *h« M>w» for

\ Il'i •* Ooi ••V* lh« Pop*, and down with lb* KlnH i

'

X Tli« olMkirm»n cried oat. m tii f?«tting 1*1%^

rd bettor tit down and »ettl© the itAt©, •
.

Wilh our lottg black doalii and veitmenta to

Than «ba ot thoee prie«t« to another did lav*

U w« ohABoe to b« Ukan, we'll tee Botany Bay,

Wilh oar lon| black cloaki and veetmenti to

whitfi *>

80 taktniy advide, and kill all yoa can.

Spare not a woman, a child, or a m»" '.
. , v

ITor Heaven youHI get for doing luch deede, ^

'W^hid clearing tbtf doantry of each rainoae J|e©d% ^
' '^itb oar lonf? black cloaks and viWniente iO

white. •X • •

The ohalrman aroee, who wae Father McBnde, ,

I hava a plan i^ my pooM this town to divide,

With my loni^biack cloak* and my veatmehle m
white I ^

• '

Here is 8tepli»'t green, I will give it to tbeli,

But as for tfa« Castle its for yoji and «^^^- *

And as for the rest, yoti may all have twrt^ollege.—

Then oax holy religion will \ spread and get know^

ledge.

With our

But in the arrai^ge(ipPliP|*re w
For jnal a* this moiiilait in "tepi^

Wttfli hto kmg sword and pisio

O, it's than how they looked.

and fiataiania to

demur,
Major Sirr,

bright;

Olil bow thay

Hfui ^ bean old Nick they oonld not ba mot*

TkiilESor,'wiU knowing they wwro ajHH>it«to ijtii,

Ipitittf oi tba Castio gaf» them the Fro?oat,

, ..i

r

^£ka
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8TANZA.8 t
SugUftted by the rt-interment of th§ taehumed bone»,

biMaLk^ti^ Jtoor of tht Cathedrat, where they mer$^

/(*^rJ^jtifKi»it«(^- '^'hii laudtible act wat pern-

J/fhe Apprentice Boy* qf Utrrfft on Friday*

d^^f May.mh ^ .

•

H«^re test to be aisturbM no more, '

*Till comoB the redurroction day,

'*i\\e bones of men who fought ol yor«i, '

And perlU'd in deadly fr»y, ^ :

The rights of conscience to secure,

And laws placed on a b^sis sure. ^,

•«'»»

1*'^

.'»^ Ko comijtion oonfllot her© they wag'a,

*War, pestilence, and famine dire,

Around them in tierce fury rag'd,

Their-faith and fortitude to tire ; '

But. trusting in the Lord Most High.

81111 *' Nd Surrender " was their cry.

^'•hf-M,

,''r.v

lontending valiantly they fell,

How weeping friends interr'd them heft

;

, How (Jplefulthe funeral knell ; M"

v! Of each, when stretched upon bis bier.

And wlien the grave hftd ^n them clos'd

>'*»Twa8 thought in safetythey repos'd,

JJlTet strange and dismal sight to view,

The bonefl, which moulder'd in the clay
' For more than eight icore years and ttoo.

Were rudely raised from where they liy,

V* And thrown in heaps the Churchyard o'er,

' Like oummpn earth, iM^d nothing more.

But soon the brave •' Apprentice Boys "

Bestored them to their former place,

Honour'd by cannon's booming noise,

.^eir second burial-rites to grace

;

Whilst citizens of every grade, «-

Deserv'd respect to them have paid.

Iiondoi^erry, May. 27. 1861.

—BOBEBT YOUNO. \'
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BALLTKILBSG.

(iaiur *t th« BftDOttet giT«B to ftro. Wni . JobMleB. M. I*.,

Ifott Worahlpful Oimnd Master of tb« Grand Blaek OhapUr
of Iralaad, by tli« Orand Black Otaaptor of DabUn, on
TuMdav •oninf, iho ftrd Dooembor, 1878, al th« Oraog«
Hall, TOfkJlTMt, Dablia).

I'll sing yon a w>ng I know you'll all join,

And oborus the praise of a man I shall name,
Whose hearto* hwliili hi|^ tor ^ oaoat^ IN

Boype ' -T- - ^--— ..^^;-.^-^- , "~
"i

''

Whose tongae's ever eloquent sounding its faihe.

With William's spirit.

With Walker's merit. r.

Who hallowed the thunders of old •* Roaring Meg **

For Throne and for Alter,

No change, or no falter,

Tbvb Blui Wiujam Johmston--** Ballykilbko !

"

r
Thousands had mustered, and thousands again.

At Ban^r, with *• Ballykilheg " at their head.

And Gladstone, dismayed, never thought Orangemen
<3ould <sall up a Phaianx to cause him such dread.

Oh !
** they were the Bjyt

Who feared no noise," /

Ho more than the Boys for whom biased lUMHriog

Meg;
All shoulder to shoulder.

Mime calmer, none bolder,

With Tmc» Bw^i Willum JoBMrfOK— " BALtTKiL-

1" -.:,•.
V

."
At tii^ gifd i^NMMasion. with Johnstim Trtfe Bins,

^B BH|^ h«lo^ed darkly, John Gray be loolMd

7r«« BhM gaT« • iunt of what msler oould do.

Bol froaij^t priMMs
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Like to the furor of old Boaring Meg, , '*S^ .

^ And in the asoendant, '"^^

- Oxir star shone resplendent, •

.- True Blue Willum Johnston—" BALLYKiLiBBO I**"

',.
" -"'.-•'. '

*
- ' .. ->• ''

=" r- ".•
-

: ',
. . v-.w«'

— ^ ••

We stood in the Senate, demanding onr right

To walk in procession, with Banners unfurled.

In proud celehration of Boyne's glorious tight,

. When James to the dust was ingloriously hurled

,
- Who hroke in twain

' The penal chain,

When his spirit flashed fire, like old Boaring Meg,^

And Cardinal CuUen
Look'd sombre and sullen ?

'Twas Tbue Blue William Johnston—^*' BallykiL'

beg!" "

'
4

w

:¥

His name has, -bean wafted where'er the winds
sweep,: . W

, '-^f
; :'..,:}•."

Australia and India hii worth have confess- d,

And o'er the Atlantic's magnificent deep.

With fame as his herald, he flew to the West. ;.

At Niagara's Flood,
He proudly stood,

A tru^ 'Prentice Boy of old Boaring Meg

;

And Toronto, Ontario, >

^ Did honour our hero,

Tbde Blue William Johnston—^*VBaixykilbeo."

Then join the laudation,—ye sons of Nassati,

Both Obanoe .and Pubplr, and Boyal Bla^k
Knights,

To him whom power, no prison could awe,
(To him w]^o so nobly stood up for our rights

;

V *Andr sing his praise, ^

With loud huzzas,
dome, out with it—thunder like old Boaring Meg

;

Fill, fill the glass higher.
Twelve be our fire,

\

Here's Tbub Blub William Johnston—" Balltkiii<|

\
; BEo!--»'- ..

V
W. A.--19, G,Pm a.B.C.

^.•?t
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NO PUBGATOBY.
.":.,„'-.'

^

'

'

'
.

'
\ "4

Wlieil Tope Fins from e*rih did Btnty^
And Howards seek'd his aerial way,
To find what's fam'd in Ronaish story*
That olcansing place called Purgatory^
A place the prophets ne're could vieM^
A place that Christ ne're named nor knew,
A place as false and whimsical
As the famed island of Brazil

:

' ^

As, driven by storm to Saint Luoee,
Some hopeless bird is forced to flee

;

Tired on the wing he hoves abont,
Some friendly asylam to find ont

;

r He hoves in vain—the deep appears,
And all around is wreok'd with fean

;

Ten thousand fears distract his soul, •

To think he cannot find the goal ; J

He. stamps and rages at his sad doom.
And damns his lying Gharch of "Rome t

At last he spits Heaven's shining gates,

And rapp'd, presumptnons in his hei^rt.

He louder rapp'd—and louder still,

TiU St. Peter came,—** Pray, what's "your will ?

His Holiness :

—

*' From earth I came

:

The Pope ha9 been my common name.
And in our Church, each learn'd professor.

Calls me Christ's vicar, and your successor

:

And what to heretics seem'd odd,
I called myself Almighty God I

"

Quoth Peter—** Vain are all.thy hopei.

This gate has ne'er admitted Popes

;

.

And what may seem much stranger stUU / ,

II wiU not now and never will !
"

** Well/' quoth the Pope, ** since this is so
One Ihiiig o(.you I fain would know ;—
Did Knio WiXtt^um hither come.
0i«»t Prince of Orange, foe to Borne ; <

WImiwm his herstios did join,

Au4 slew my PaoMta at the Boyne ?
"

tiolh Pister,--** WtUiani*! in Uiit place

:

ytm wto to see h^rtmovf
"

ft

., ^<((

¥''

" 'Tf
—

j-.fl'
<"

-U-

" M0/* ttiid tlw P<Hpi»,
*• It Willtams there,
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Hell I'll prefer and Satan's clan
To Heav'n and snoh an Orangeman

:

Or, if I had my book and bell,

I'd ring him out of Heaven to HeUl "

8t. Peter shut the gate and left

The Pope of every hope bereft

:

So now enraged; most strange to tell,

* He sought out the gloomy gate of Hell,
' He knocked there a young fiend came.
And told him *'to send in his name."
Says he, " Tell Lucifer, the Pope
.vPepends on him, his latest hope

;

i^nce Heav'n is shut, he means to dwell
^^End share with him his seat in Hell."

V^^^^'tlp came the Devil, amazed with fear,
^ And said, ** No Pope shall enter here I

-

He that on earth did eat his God,
And feasted on his flesh and blood,

I shan't admit him, on my peril.

Lest he in hell should eat the Devil !
"

-Mi'A:
^ **'-|

M

€1

'1?
•

-.--ia

r>

**?

THE ASSAULT OF CROM CASTLE.

The assault of Crom Castle on the Banks of Lough
Erne, which was ordered to surrender to King James,
by Lord Galmoy, and a.numerous'body of troops, but
most gallantly defended by Colonel Oreighton (ances-

tor to the present Earl of Erne,) and a valiant band
of heroes rrom Enniskillen, Clones, Belturbet, New^
town Butler, and the Protestants of those neighbour-
hoods. .

*^i

..;..• .

; V Mr-'''TheBoyne Water,**

Your eat>8 unto my ditty lendt ' '

It is an ancient story,

And whilst^I sing, X pray attend--^ '~j
Of men who fought with glory.

Galmoy encamped beside i^ugh Erne,
Against Crom Castle wall,

^"

His offers they reject with scorn,

And ftnswer him with ball.

\ -i'i
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Enntf*d ftt this he ol*d«rt oat,
Three oAQoonimftde of iin,

And threato he'll blow iheir waHi abonl^
Btil fri|{hte not those within ; .^

Being fftill inoenaed with heavy ixd '
L

He tame it towards the wali^ 7
It barsts-T-'twas only bound with wire,

JTen ganners roand it fall.
/

He n^t attempts to ^ross Loagh £rna,
By a wall bailt over,.

A heavy fire lets few return^
^heir bones we etall discover,

</•'•'

' liord 'Galmoy thinks it bodes no go6d>
Mach longer to remain, .

His troops oppressed for want of food,
And £me bridg'd with slain.

Ris men he carders to retire,

Amid the shades of night,
^he battery poars a galling fire,

That tam'd retreat to flight,

He gives command his troops to join,

Some part of James's host, ^ >-

On march lor Sligo upwards gone,

. But few a'er reA4ili'd their post.

To Colonel Oreighton praise is dae,
Grom-Gastle*s stoat defender,

Who foaght for William's rights so true.
And sUll cried, " No Surrender."

We'U likewise land that valiant blood
Of Ckmee and Enniskillen,

And Belnrbet's neiglhboarhooid.
Who loui^t with coaral^e willing. .

.

— ..\

Our armies oiit a gallant shoir.

When in the ikeld they thunder.
They'll poor ^toetraotibn on the foe.

And jrtlll ba Earbpe's wonder.
ride the main,

r...v

I-
. I

X- f

I . .

tiiitBd*ring broadsides roar,
To onrb tiie pHde of France and Spaiut
Alid f^aird Old England*! Shore.
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LISNAGEAD.

V^BY OLD BONO. (

Yd Protestants of Ulster, I pray you join with m^,
^opr voices raise, in lofty praise, and shew J^our

loyalty,

Extol the day, we naarohed away, -with Orange fligs

i BO fine, ,

In order to commem'rate the conquest of the Boyne.

' The first who fought upon that day the Prince of

\ Orange was,
!• H^ headed our forefathers in his most glorious cause,
' Protestants' rights to mafntain, and pop'ry to degrade.

And in the memory of the same, we fought at

! Lisuagead.
' ' ' ::' .:
'Twas early in the morning before the rise of the su n

An information we received, our foes, each with his
"". gun, • •

in ambush lay, near the high way, intrenched in a

forth,

Forvto disgrace our Orange flag, but it chanced they
broke their oath.

^.

(

'^-t.

We had not marched a mile or so, when the white
flag we espy'd,

.

ith a bunch of pondereenSt on which they much
rely'd, -

^nd this inscription underneath—" Hail, Mary I unto
thee^

—

».

*' Deliver us imm these Orange Dog^, and then we
; willbelree." -y:

At half past two o'clock, a firing did commence.
With clouds of smoke and showers of ball, the Heaven——:— was condensed

;

—

—

—
^-

They call'd unto their wooden gods, to whom they

used to pray, -
. V ^ n

But my Lady Mary fell jtsleep, and^^ they ran away.

'
\ fy >a^t.
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WIU4AM OF OBANQIB,

' \k iOHO.

^i';'
lit Wimill JoWMKUk. ..1LJ>.:

*• D«dio»l«d to lli« Orftngemen of £ian4cUL**

Air,--" riW lVol<f«ai« jfe|^

Proodly m&roh on to the odg« of ib« riTer,

* Th« Protestant hosts, on ths First of Jaly ;

For WiUifbm of Orange has oome to deliver

ti -'

From priipti the captives appointed to die!

And'irave men, with hope,

Bee the slaves of the Pope *^

JUsemhled to flght for the minion of France ;

The snn shed his glory V

On men famed in story, /,r
'

^ ^ i ; ^
Wiio longed: for this hour, and the' watchwott
/..^ _•• advanoe/*';.

,

' ,.*

V

Onward they go. as ^a sntt^ Is pealing ; ^
The drams oeasTto beat as they enter the Boyiui.

Onward l^y go, with a ooniklMice sealing

The doo& of the foe, ere in battle they join.

For (*«i is their trast»

;

And tlM victory mnst,

senredly fall to the hosts of ttie Xiord

;

For bim^they are fighting— <

His foes they, are smiting--

Aad never fikll they who for him draw the swordl

WiUiam tmdM on, like a Protestant hwo^;
'J^

WhileJ^M sUnks away from the 1i^ of Donore !

Fnghten^ to 4eath hy tliat *' LiUibarkro/^

That ^MTs on tiie men on the opposite riiora—

That ehe«nidn tii4men.
And, tf ever a^n

The thing ia to do that was done, that Joty

WiOi llia Orange fiag^ying.

^Jiad on €kid nfyiog.

INA anH^ Witt lidii BMB to dOB^^nr or «ti« t

'k

A4r
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Ours is the victory | Praise be to Heaven 1

The banner of Orange waves over the field 1

The fetters James forged have by WiUiam been riven

;

And never the tryants sh^ll WiUiamites yield I

For they will maintain

On the land and the main.
^

^'

Against Papal legions, the Right and the True ;

. And with life, shallnever ^

Surrender, for ever,

Their standard of Freedom-^the Orange and Blue I

I

^ _ ^ rjijjE POTHEREEN ASS. ^^^ -

Every man has a humour, a freak and a whim,

Thoiich it pleaseth not others, still it may please hira.

And amongst other humours I hope mine may pass/

For i^s only to ride on a Pothereen Ass.

When William of Orange sat on Britain's Throne,

This Pothereen Ass quite restive had grown ;

But he made his spurs on his sides quick to pass,

And very soon Jbroke in this Pothereen Ass.

• Those Pothereens formerly thought it fine fun,

Protestants to burn and let their blood run ;

But its odd now to mark how strange things come

to pass,

How Protestants ride on the Pothereen Ass.

When William to Ireland his voyage first naade.

This Ass was astonished, got frighten'd and bray d,

But through the Boyne Water he made him to pass,

And soon cooled the pride of this Pothereen Asa,

From that time he ever has hung down his head,

Though for emancipation he loudly has brayed

:

But let Protestants dread should that act ever paas.

They soon would be kicked by this Pothereen Asa,

LetallOrangemen"ho>y'joininoneband,^ •

To keep down those rebels who again till the land ;

And that mystic tie which all knowledge doth pass,

jpvm cause them still to ride 5n the Pothereen Aas*

.m

'•%!

.1:'

*i,„^.*&HlS^5fei|
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MA.R9EILLA.I8E FOR THE R0MA.N8.

FROM AN UNPUBLISHBD PORM.

Arise t brave Romans, freedom oalU you !

Now is the time to strike the blow I

Let not anathemas appal to you—-

Strike home, and lay the Pontiff low.

Who is this Priest would give salvation

To sinners with a single nod?

Who is this Priest, that says damnation

Hangs on hig lipi—ia he a Gk)d ?

S V-

To arms—Romans, to arms

—

This demigod depose.

With sword and brand well take a stand

Against our subtle foei.
'.' '' ''*»

We asked him for a oonstitution :
"

He called us heretics and knaves—

But now our cry is retribution-

Romans no longer will be slaves.

We'll worship God, our common father-

He, who in glory ever reign«^;
^ ^

But, oh I as Christiana, ^e would rather

Bow down to him without our chains.

To arms—Romana, to arios^*

This demigod depose ;
'

With sword and brand we'll take a stand

Against our subtle foes.

We want no Papal absolution—

There's only one who can absolve

;

'Tis he o»& olaafise from all pollution—

To serve our .God we now resolve,

But this poor reptile's vain pretences

Of free saWftiion, We despise

;

He qwmot p^rdott our offences,

Though he may try to blind our eyes.

To »rtti»—Romans, to arms—

^

This demigod depose ; • • ^

Wi*h 9,yHxt^ and brand «<re'll take a stand

Against our subtle foes. ^

/

/
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Why flhould we not podBess a nation I ^

We are not JewB—nor will we be ,

Afraid of excommunication

—

,

Like Rome of old we will be free.

Long we have bowed to suporBtition,

But now we'll bow to God alone ; ;. ,

And by Hie help, the Inquiaitiqn

We'll level with the Papal Throne.

To arms—Bbmans, to arms—

^

This demigod depose

;

With Bword and brand we'll take a stand

^•_ Againat oar subtle foes. .

^k^^

• S

King Street, Toronto. -T.P.

i

SUCCESS TO THE ORANGE WHEREVER IT
*

GOES.

BY ». N. OF LODGE 595.
:

:
• /. .

TxJNB.—•• The Army and Napy of Bntain»'* j.

Let the name' of Gr«at William be ever held dear, ^

Bv each loyal subjiSiBt throughout this whole land,
^

For from heav'n he looks down on his children met
J, here

And smiles with delight on this Protestant band ^

Who with hearts firm and bold,

Like our fathers of old. .

^

Rally round his bright standard, in spite of our foes
; ^

' And who will, until death, /

Puts a stop to our breath,
^^

/

Sing—** Success to the Orange wherever it goes.

Although certain persons, well known in this isle.

Have vainly endeavoured on us for to frown.

Yet at their weak efforts we safely may, smile.

For its not in their power taput Orangemen down

:

With aid from on high, \
^ c . Their threats we defy, - ;; >,. ^"

'\ "

,•5

t

*.^*. J /,>
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4iid our oi^iiM it will Q^urith in tpile of thAir foM ;

y^. And we will, until death, , /

'• Pati a itop to oar breath, . i
-^

Ulng—" 8aooe«i to the Oran(?e wherever it goil.'^ •

<

..ik'

Thongh bigoted wretohee, who judge by themeelvea, ,,/

Have aaeerted— '* that we are for murder enroU'd**. _
Tie their own sable hearts first gave birth to^th#'

>* thought, '

.

'\ Ai we see by their plots which each day d0«fr
^

unfold ; / .
: V

V But truth, like a star,

Which shines.from afafi^— '-^ ^ '"'/ '

.

''

To a candid observer convincingly shews\

That 'gainst rebels alone,
^
V

Our vengeance is shewn, '

80—*' Buooess to the Orange wherever it goes/* >

ft*

]fcIow a full flowing glass to Lord Farnham we^ll pasf

|. The Yeomen's brave father, their country's firm
^^^

* pfop •

. To Enniskillen so bold, to his praise be it told.

Who'd ne'er hang a Yeoman for shooting a crop ;•

To the King fill it high.

Let our song rend the JLy,

MxA no more may rebellion disturb his repose

;

:" Here's our stout wooden walls,

Whom no danger appals,
.

And—" Success to the Orange wherever it goes.
*

*

.̂•^*

^r XINEB WRITTEN ON THE ANNlVEBBAllY OF

im JB^TH OF WILLIAM in. /

I And oan t on a foreign shore,

I An exile in a distant land»^

&Yond the nide Atlsiitic's NiMP ifi

O?
Forget the theme my jovs demand*
orget it no—I never will,^Por^

Till evenr/tiair becomes a qoilU

Till dmm mf soul and body pikrt,

TdhiM saMe^ shall imprais ray heart.

./.
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.'•Jt:

^

6n thii glftd day » hero feorn,

Desif^u'd to fill Britannia's throne,

In her to raise fair freedom's horn
When by a tyrant made to groan.

"To save her from a slavish yoke, „ r

Her foes to vanquish at a stroke,

That Europe's nations all may see,

, Old Aibiou'e children ever free.

Great William, whose immortal name
Shall ever be to memory dear,

The subject of our warmest theme.

For whom our Maker we revere.

,..£4.r**

t)n this glad day received his birth,
^

Gome let us then in harmless mirth,

Join hand in hand with social glee,

To toast his»glorious memory. '

Hibemia's sons lift up yoilr voice.

Let all your harps with joy he strung,

Let.every hill and plain rejoice.

And praises now employ each tongue.

Beligious freedom still shall reign,

T^rpugh every part of your domain,.

For William gave to British laws.

The fair impress of freedom's cause.

-' *'
'

'

My country's sons from slaughter saved.

Because they could tiot bend the ^nee.

To idols who their homage crav'd, \
May hail his name who set them free.

And while above each brilliant star, sii

His lights emitting from afar, \
The name of England's Orange King
Hiberuia's sons may ever sing.

The shamrock, thistle, and the rose,

May. now in social friendship join,

Since William conquered all our foes.

When James he vi^quished at th6

And routed every enemy.
To Protestant ascendancy.

.-#.

-3¥

\-

.;•:: V

And gave to each denomination.
The pleasing sweets of toleration^
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Bot whiU I rhyme of Brilish Ulet.

I had indeed almoet forf<ot,

I'm diet»nt now three Uioniiaiid nriileg^
,

From that renow'd delightful spol|^

The deareek spot upon the earth,

-

The pUboe where I received my birth,

And join'd the loyal Orange cauee,

Thm itm wwpo^ oi Bcitiah Laws, v

gweet Erin, loveliest of the inlet I

Thy oharme are written on my hearf,

Ilif -I ono^lnore enjoy Ihe amilet^
And never, never from thee part

;

Bnt if I ne'er shoald aee thee mor»,
I'll here upon a foreign shore,

This 4ay with pleaanre celebrate.

The freedom of^thy Chnroh and State.

4-

US

'Hi

WE NE'ER WILL RELINQUISH THE QRANGE
ANJP BLIJjB.

TuMiB.—" Aimcreon in Heaven"
.?'

''^^';_

To Nmifftii*! Ibr'd fhftde, in elytinm of fate,
.

Some sons of leme were heard to complain ; .

Now virtue is driven from her favourite seat,

And loyalty groans on the blood-SDrinkled plain ;

While-Jacobins cry, *• all power we defy.

For laws we will trample, and kings we deny

:

Nor will we this conduct e'er cease to pursue,

Until we extirpate the Oraqge and Blue."

Orvfat William^ arons''H from his blissful j^epose.

To hii air-form 'd truncheon indignantly flies

;

A look of d^Lanoe around him he throws,

And tibiM, in loud accents, the hero replies

;

To arms then away, your prowess diaplay.

m

- ^ -
What the fathershave bled for, the sons can't betray

;

Remember their honor** entrusted to you, t#^

Mmr dare to rriinquish ^e <^i)^ and Bine.
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• When Ireland onoe bted under Jacobite law*.

And freedom in tears sued to me for protection

:

. A band of true Britons enroll'd in her cause,

Paaa^d quick to your shores, brought her foes to

subjection . n -.. r
At the Boyne they fled, at Au>?hrim they bled,

Then freedom in extacy lifted her head,

\ And smil'd to behold how the Jacobite crew,

"^Due homage had paid to the Orange and Blue.
:*• •

,

'"• ' \l. '' ..:-irr' .

' -v. ;r •

'

';..

And now shall those traitors in martial array,

Audacious unfurl their banners of green t .

i^'.

I-

i

Shall virtue, shall loyalty sink in dismay,
And freedom's own Orange no longer be seen?

'jTo arms then for shame, and rescue your fame,<t

I dub you my champions henceforth bear my name,
And tell those vil^ miscreants their deeds they shall

rue,

When l^ambl«d onoe more by the Orange and Bine.'*

The order thuir given, what soul could withstand ?

All true hearted fellows with ardour obey 1

The fiat was Nassau's^ and join'd heart and hand,
An'host of staunch Orangemen stand in array "

Harkl already they cry, in accents of joy,
*• The green we shall vanquish or gloriously die : •

.

And prove to all traitors we're loyal and true,

To our King and our colours, the Orange and Blue.

LINES

^ On xiewing that part of the River Boyne, where

the Battle was fought, on the first day of

July. (0.8.) 1690* . V ,*

- • •• BY 0. B» OOWAN^ ^5;-;--:;.j;::.;t^;-:;V,,.

C Tune—" Molly Aiiore,^* I ;

As by Boyne*» beaiiteons banks I stray*d.

Where on a fatal day, '
, ;

Tbe friends of bigotry did fly, ' ;

With terror ana dismay

;
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> .

' '*'m-
' Where sainted William'* valoriled

The sons of justice o'er, '

Think of that day. and yoa'll not stray,

' From FiTotestants of yore.

I viewed around and thought of soene»

]^hich he did suffer there,

I traw his hand dipp'd in those laws,

"Which he did first appear.

/K little choir along the banks,

Proclaimed his regal power,

Shall we neglect the due respect,

He purchased at that hour. ^
^_

•« . . ,
*

Can we suppose and think of old,

That any would be so base,

A.8 to forsake the rights he bought, .^

Or let them to decreas^ .*

'^

Ah ! thought so base, fly far away,
i<'or w« he ventured 0^r,

O ! we'll not yet, no/e'er forget,

The dangerousJboils he bore. ^

Sure all the^ons have f^rateful hearts,
'^' Who^e sifes fought well of old, .

" "Ungrateiftil they to stray away*
- And to forsake the fold.

He did not think when for our rights, ^J^
His life he ventured o'er, ^ ^

That we'd not stand with heariAild^hand,
A»he did oft befpre,

For us alone he crossed the Boyne,
And waded deep in gore, '

«

Ah ! shame ! sure we can ne'er forget

The day he marched o'er.

Heaven still protect the sons of tl^Mn^

. Whose fathers v^itured o'er.

For u» they rtood both firg and bloody
Oonld ]ii<»^ IDA& dp mourn \ 1

1

«-
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n<

A SONG ON THE ANNIVERSARY OP THE
BATTLE OF VINEGAR HILL./'

'i;.

Which was gained by the lioyalists of the County of
Wexford, over the Insurgent Roman Catholics

on the Slst day of June, 1798.

BY OOLE B. OOWAN.

Tune—*' Auld Lang Syne.

ILong night'is and days are past and gone.
Since frokn yon Hill th^y fled;

Where Ora age' boys the battle won,
By John8to\ i bravely led

:

Vinegar Hill shall still be dea>r,

Where niany heroes bled, -

Their meriU here we will revere,

Though number'd with the dead.

m

So here arb we, bless'd firm and free ^
Descendants of the brave

:

And let all knaves, creep to their graves,
Who'd yield their rights to leave.

Why shodld we yield to traitor? yile, ,

To purchase loyarlty, .

Traitors that stray about our isle,

Seekingi for '• liberty"

Who in pursuit of this, then cry,

Would burn our churches down.
And every wholesome law decry,
Which might past evil9 drown. .

Let Coletough wage, and Trmmerf rage,
They huve no fears in store

;

For still ^{re'll fi^^t for what is right,
. And yield them nothing more. -^

Can Prot<HStante fof^et t^e days.
When on yon bloody Hillf

Our la.tbqr'8 sighs to Heaven did raise,

c ST

Out of the dark Windmill . .m'
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;/

hen ibVbty mfttrons pale m death, * .*-

/ Their lasts did satiate,

4nd infants mild, whose tongue-tied breath.

Throb'd with the old and gr^t,

Jet still the orew, their pikes ran throagfa^

The virtaous and the good,

Kor sex, nor age, could them assuage, ^

;

But sinless infant blood.

iaIiMh

THE BREAKING OF THE ifOOM.

1?B^i burst a sound of gladness from t)ie "Maiden
City's " walls, •

On hearts bowed down with sadness the joyous echo

~-i falls; "
.^"^ ' ^"••^ '''"' ''"'

^-r'

It tells them that assistance, even noWj is on the way^

For ** yonder, in the distaaoe, the ships are iB th*
o.

What shouts of exaltation 4se from that vast

multitadel , "
i ,1 a

Though dying from starvation, they long naa
:'' .nobly stood;

''-
'^v -j,- •'-. ,/'-.".::,>"

Their homes, their fikil^ M«tii^, ^Ittlslt floi whi^
they trod,

, , *
They'd save, or die contending, for ^bmx altars ana

their God. .1 /;•;
^' '";;;/" -VV ;'-• --^r ..,''

They bad heard their children oryin^B piteous

tones for bread, _^
They had seen those loved opes lying with tibe cold

and silent dead

;

\8tones might have wept iii pitytJ^ those sights and

\ soundsofwoe,
-.--i

:-./.-.;.::•,;- '-^ ;'-.
Tet still the *' Maiden City^ flung d«|ftiioe at^« foe.

U^ted to defend her there were ksarts that knew

Heaifti saogning to surrender the riidits tl»y helttMornmg
10 dear;
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^ To heaven their cause commending, a noble stand
^t' •./" -.they made,-:-" '•• :' ': •.:'>/.•«-"-/ ^^'v;.; t*:-" \^

And now,kind heaven is sending the long expected

aid. ••

Now to tfie tamparts flying the excited people throng.

The feeble and the dying by friends are borne along;

With shouts of wild emotion the echoing walls

resound, ' _

As o'er the swelling ocean three gallant vessels bound.

But hark! what sound is stealing ^that seems a

knell of doom,
In tones of anguished feeling are gasped the words

•the boom,"
'Midst the first gush of gladness forgotten it had been,

But now a veil of sadness falls o'er the joyous scene.

Still on the ships are speeding'i^across the dashing

wave, ;

Tbe gallant Browning leading, to victory or the grave;

He cannot be a stranger to the snares the foe have

laid,, .,.->' .-:
• -

%''
'''''w"'

'""'

Oh, no I he braves the danger aud trusts in Heaven
for aid. \^ .

Ely to the^ old Church Towery a,nd unfurl your banner

V there^ .

'

:;^ And in this thrilling hour, pour forth your hearts

. in prayer ;• • "

I * Soon is the beacon blazing, its light spread far

:/--'»>ndwid»r ''--''':'
\
:'' ^

;

*

';> . And feeble hands are raiding tJie banner of their pride. '

What tides of mingled feeling in every breast contend,
' ' As on the ramparts kneeling, to heaven their

. prayers ascend.
' * Yes, still on God relying, they trust to Him their fate^

As, when their foes defying, they elosed their

fortress gtfte. ' |
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u

TlM«T6iiinf( light i»wa^in^, ^be w«st«m rftdisiiM ixmh
While eagerly ace straining weary and fteMr-dimmed

Hark, to the oannon peftling* from ycmaer ^oilili
shore,

Eaoh vivid flash revealing the vessels near Gulmorei,

Praise be to God for evet, onward unharmed they
come; .

V Bat now. oh cow, br never! they're close upon
the boom; <

Harf-ho|>int;, half-despairihg, the watchers gasp
""" for breath^^""^ ~^ ~

'

'

Now for one deed of daring, for victory or death. .

One gaze—no ^ word is spoken^hen jmff heart*
rending groan-—

^

Tha boom—the boom is brbken, bttt helpless as a stone
From that fierce shock rebbanding, the Mountjoy

stranded lies, -*^

While from the shores snrronnding w^ sliosili ^^-.

triumjgth rise.
.,.-.•'« .

'

,
, ..'. '^ *

'

\

On .diboh the Captain'i^ staniiag— he lifts his heMrt
' in prayer, *

TiMn, in a voice commanding,' he b^ ili» iMi
prepare;

;
''-

''

.

Soon'^are the cannon pealing, the oorliilg sai^ki
mpunts hi^^ ; •,,

The vessels quite oonceating from mtny km. eager eye.

On*liiMiii^Qh ( 1^ |hr^ag^-lfa» lo«4' 1ttiiiii»

dous cheers, *

The #iiid her CMinvas filling, the Mol»l}oy re-appearv ;

*<That broadside," Walker shdnt«)d, >*^deeid«l oor
fateto-d4y, •• '^

Hurrah, onirfoes are fouted^ Derry and victory I*'

Stfftiirj|i soilMbi ar^ wildly sweQinf upoifi file

Of heartfelt yapiire telling, miai^btf #gffi pfaisd
' a|i4 pn^TiMr ;^ .

' ^'
,

Their |{alee ttow open tiii^«g, ii<» mcnw «( foei alBMd,
While pxf&m pei^ are rii^^ lo lubilib«^9a^ aid.

'i,\

'A

?> .' \



VndauntedDerry! never more shall thyrememhrhncedte.

Thy name shall live for ever, enshrined in memory

;

Through all succeeding ages thy heroes' naities shall stand.

Enrolled in history's pages, the konored of our land.

"m

( .

':a.

*

'
-

THE BRIOHT ORANGE BIBBON.

V Aiif—• Sprig of Shillelagh.''

O L.OV& 19 the soul of a true Orangeman
He loves allthafs loyal, loves all that he can.

With his bright Orange Ribbons with purple
• and blue;

His heart is right honest, he's firm and sound, .

"No malice nor envy is there to be fbund

;

For his Kin? and his country he»s ready to fight,

la subduing all rebels he jbakes great delight,
^

With his bright Orange Ribbons with purple

and/blue. ; „

:

-''-A-
. ; ;. w-i*.-.

'

m.
i

If yod'tia^ the honor to sit in our Lodge,
, ^ ^

It is there you would see the true Orangeman'%lbadge,

Of bright Orange Ribbons with purple and blue j

A neat silken collar adorns his white neck, _

Which the Orange, the iJlue, arid the Purple do deck ;

For our King, Constitution, otiir Country and laws,

The Established Religion, and that ia the cause

Of those bright Orange Ribbons with purple

and blue.
" '

X

la thd evening, returning, as homeward he goes,

Hi9 heart full of love, hi& chantry and those
1

-

• Who wear bright Orange Ribbons with purple

. andblue^ \. .1^' '

, He greets an old ffiend whom he meets by tl*e way,

f%e proves him a |)rother, and to him does say,

Did you hear of tbe message which came from above.

Which bids us unite still in brotherly love^ ^

—

~
With our bright Orange Ribbons with p«fpljf.;

andbJue. •

. » ' '^
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• T
'

I

'•

I
II II

ilthwn here's to iheland that |{ave William hit birth^

With the land that we liye in, and its neighboarinn
,.»

,. earth, -•/ '

^
•'

'" '". >

That nfakes OrangeHraB pnrple, and purplenibii
true; /

May they of great William always be able
^To thrash every foe that wonld strire to disable
^May the sons of old George be loyal and stoat,

/ And all Popish rebels we'll put to the rout.

With our bright Orange Aibbons with purple
> ' and blue.

/•

r^MAJL ICO TPHE BBAVE i^ND MIGHTY DEAD.

An—** When Vulcan Forged.'*

.
•:.-^-.:

.

.'
-

•*.../-
^^-^ -:. ^ y

Hail to the bi^ve and mighty dead—' (

The hero and the sage— -

'

,
v

\i. j Whose gloric^us deeds shall loftre shed
"«^w , ; To many a future age.

And loud the trumpet voice of fame, ^
)

The valiant actions Shall proclaim,
i Of many a true aiid faithful band,

^

Who foi^fht and bled for Ori^lge land.--','. '

''' ';'• '

,/

When Jesuits once did lord it o'er ^

Those rights not made for them,
^'

. \yhen bigot James tyrannic wore
Old England's diadem ;'

^.

" Oh, then, there beam'd across thi| sea
. A star of hope—of chivalry ; ^^~ ' ^^ - .

^ Grei^t William came and gave command

—

He fooghi.and won for Orange land.

Plotti and tme then Walker came-—
And nn^ him was given—

\

To Are tiie heart witii freedom's flaiaai^ >5
And goide the soul ta heaven

:

And men who fevereno'd Yirtne's name
JroUow*d in Walker's path of fame
But, 4^, ai B<^e's immortal strand.
Ha loak^kia Itte lor Qisaaga laad.^

A^' '

"'
f

*.-,^^ ~ *.»a
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/

Bchomberg the Great, in battle strife

- Oft won the victor crown, ^
^

Now offered up hia veteran life, \ .

To pull a tryant down

;

And starlike his career was (jjast—

All light—all glorjoas to the last

;

And he whp often batfle plann'd
In battle fell for Orange lanf

- •

1
"

J

:^ ^:
'

k

Oh 1 let u^ hafl, as leading- stars, '

Those mighty-minded men,
And en^iulate their deeds, their scars-
No n&atter where <5i* when. ^^

—

In Heaven's light we'll tread'the earth

—

Marshall'd for Altar, Throne,'and hearth \,,

Midst cannons' roar and flashing brand—.
To win, or die for Oriange land t

WILLIAM'S BlRtIM){iY

Rouse from yourj^lumber, prance and Purplemen,
Banish despondency, dou'()t and dismay, •

Joy is abounding, and music resounding, in
*

Honor of William of Nassau's birthday, «

Think how he came at the call of our forefathers,

"And headed them orf in the wildbs^^ttl^ fray-—
Blest freedom^s avenger, he jieeded no danger

;

Then sacred for ever be William's birth-day*l -^

,'' V- :. ^
• - • -

' ""* - ^ ,
-; :• .^'-^

-'

Old Derry*s proud walls, iqahned by gallant Appren-
tice boys, '*

Long kept the cowardly despot at bay

—

Then we'll always remember the fourth of November,
. And hail with delight, our deliverer'p day.
Forget not the deeds of the .brave Enniskilleners,
Ne'er 4et the memory of Aughrim decay ;>r4<

m

'•Sfl

Think 6t the slatightei: that stained the Boyne Watery
And g^ratefuliy honour ij^ing William'a birth-day.
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B«m«mber tti€ itan<ik4bal w»« made by Ihsdiamond ;

Honour their memory in patriot lay;
While maeio high welling, m raptore ia telling
The deeds they performed in their old fearleat day.

Popery'a poiaon ia tainting old Ireland.
Spreading around, from its centime, Maynooth

—

Bat bear down npon her, beneath the blue banner,
T)ie standard of Freedom, Religion and Truth.

Hark 1 'tis a voioe froin the tomb of your ancestors-^
J Bold sons of William, up, up, and away

—

Trusting in heaven, whose promise is given
~"To guard you in battles and herald your wiy.
** Down with Maynooth !" be the ory of each Orange-

: .^man, /
.

^: - •' y
Disraeli and Derby both smile to betray ; >r^

But strain eaoh endeavour, and fail you caifneVef,
With gallant old Spooner to head joiit array.

** No peaoe Mifith Borne/' was the shout of your fore-

.fatl^'

**No pem with Borne,'* let Orangemen say ;

When a trnoe they would tender, sing out " No
Surrender,"

AndfhoUibw'd for ever be William's birth-day.
Then atfrt to your feet ev^ry true son of loyalty,

Bememper your number is TworAMD-A-Hixr, .

Think how Midian wondered at Q^ideon's threo
l^nndred,

Whila /in nramory q| William,, your bumpara yon

:**

SIBE9 OF WIliLIAM'S GLORIOUS REIGN.

Tmm—" BuU BrUamutt."

.1
-4--"

of Ef!ii% emerald islcr,

all thy ancient glory rise,

taaoh thy aons at death to amila,

^hile thiaproud alrain aaoenda the akiat:
** SifM of WtlKaiii't ^oriooB reign,

Itrvjaacfift in jottr aona agatej"
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Awake, trae sons of Erin, wake, "
'

Attend your King and Country's call I

Beneath your b^ndg ehall treason shake,
Beneath your arms shall treason fall!

" Sires of William's >;IorioU8 rei^.
In their flcms shall fight again.** :;•

Hark ! down the Boyne's immortal flood.
Flows this sublime triumphant sound,

Where, like yon oolninn, firm they stood.
Till victory's self their virtue crowned :

^ Sires of William's glorious reign,

Av.
^^^

?\:-,

• Bid their sons their rights maintain." V.

»

Harkl how from Aughrim's blood-stained field-
Stained with the blood that warms your heart

;

The shades of those who ne'er could yield,'
Thus prompt the Patriot's awful part

:

'* Sires of William's glorious reign.
Trust their SODS to guard this plain.'*

And, hark! From Derry's sacred Walls,
That spurned the tyrant at their feet,

A guardian voice inispiring calls,
And Derry's sons the strains repeat

:

"Sires of William's glorious reigii,

. .^ -Guard in us, these waUs again.

^*

yy

< i^

\
'

Again shall Enniskillen pottr
Her heroes for their rights to die r

Before them, as in days oiyore,
Shall traitors, tyrants,*foemen fly.

** Sires of William's glorious reign.
Fought not for their sons in vain.'*

The men of Erin catch the dame,
The spirit of the Isle's abroad

;

They pant to share their father's fame

•.' (

'I
if

'--Ji

Like them in war or death nnawed,
/

"Sires of William's gknious reign^ ^ ^'

Ne*er oaii call tbeii' sons in vate. ' £
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TBiS BA.TXLS OF THE BOYHS, 4 P. 1690.

j

' • *'t ^'
^

,;:' ..• '. — ' ';**«. ";'^ .•:.,
':' 1

It wftt ^pon a lammer'i morn, • .' v f
'

tJnoloQded rote th6 tan
And ligbtly o'er the waving corn,

Their way the breezes won ;

Bpajrkling beneath that orient beam,
*Mid banks of verdure gay, '

' Ite eastward oourse a silver stream
Held smilingly away.

-|^kifi|^y host tipon its side-

A monarch oamped around

—

Its southern upland far and wide
Their' white pavilions crowned.

Not long that sky unclouded showed,
Nor long beneath the ray

That gentle stream in silver flowed

To miet the iii|w-bon;i d^y.

Through yonder fairy-haunted glen,

From out that dark ravine,

If heard the tread of armed men

—

The gleam of arms is seen

;

And dashing forth in bright array
Along yon verdant banks, « ;

All eager for the coming fray,

Are arranged the martial ranks;

Foals the loud gun, its thunders boom
The echoing valee along,

While, curtain'd in its sulph'rous gloom
Moves on the gallant throng;

And horse and foot in minglod maM
RegardkM all of Ufe,

With forioas ardour onward pass

To j<^ th^B deadly strife.

. .^4 •P-

J
1

» . ••<! ,'.;

^
„..,>;„.'

1

. ,. •^ <

''V:^:.'":

...^^f^t<
' ky.

Nor strai rdent flame.

Hiach gtoffing heart beats high

;

^leir batllo-Word was William's name^
i»t
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Then, OMbridge, then, thy peftoefnl bowers

With BOundH unwonted rang ; ,

And Tredaj^h, 'mid thy distant towera, ' m
Was heard the mighty clang.

Is

r -

;

.V

1 '

i

i

! : '

i

1

>'

•'

; ):i

The silver stream Ifl crimson'd wide,

And cloj^ged with many a coi*b^

As, floating down its gentle tide,^

Gomniiingled man and horse

;

Now fiercer grows the battle's rager,

The guarded stream is oross'd,

And furious, hand to hand, engage

Each bold contending host,

Se falls, the veteran hero falls,'

Kenowned along'the Rhine

;

And he, whose name, while Derry's walls

Endure, shall brightly shine. \. ,,
Oh I would to Heaven that churchman bold.

His arms with triumph bkajied.

The soldier-spirit had controlled

That fired that his pious breast. v

'.' ( .
- -

..

And he, the chief of yonder brave

And persecuted band, ^-

"Who foremost rush'd amid the waves / .

And gained the hostile strand

;

He bleeds, brave Caillemote, he bleeds— *^

Closed in his bright career— ,^-i - —

—

Yet still that band to glorious deeds - h;

His dying accents cheer.

And now that well-contested strand

Successive columns gain,
,

'
>

While babkward James's yielditig band -

Are borne across the plain \.^,^ ^
In vain the sword green Erii/draws

X

5

V

And life doth iiiug.

V,

away
Oh, worthy i>f a better cause,

And of a^blder king.

:*?
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In Tftin Ihy bMrinf hoU It dk^n
Upon lh*l blood-Blftined ground

;

Tby towering hopM »r« oy«rllir0Wiii«
' Thv ohoioMt fall i^roand

;

Nor hamed, »b*odoa thoa Ihe fray,

Nor blush, thoaflh oouquerod there

—

A Power againet thee fl^^^ to-d»yv

Mo morlftl Arm may dare*
. I*

Nay, look not to ihit distant height,

la hope of ooming aid,

Ihe dastard thenoe has ta'en flJI^I,/
I And left thee all betrayed ; / /

Horrah 1 Harrah I the viotor tlioaft

Is heard on high Donore i :h /
Po#n Platten's vpile, in harH^ roit,

j:by shatten|4 masses pou.

Bnt many a gaHani spirit there,

Retreats aeix>ss the plain, ^
Who, change bai kings, woilUI gladly dare
That battle-field again

:

Enough, enoogh, the Wotor cries

;

Your fierce porsnit forbear,

Let grateful prayer to Heayen arise,

And vanquished freemen spare.

Hurrah ! hurrah I for liberty^ ^
For her the sword m% drmr.

And dar^ the battk^ wMie o* \k^ mtim
Our Orange bannan flew

;

^^
Woe worth the boiyr, woe worth yui «lat«.

When men shall o^ase lo jofta

With grateful iMarls to oeWbrai^
j The glories of ttie BoyiM.

t
•

\

, 'fflf

'

1
' ?-

¥
« • "

ft

,

%

JJ.

TBiii BOTC Om 8AMDT BOW.

Com All yo loyal Orangeisn^ ani ia full clionM join.

Think on Ihe deeds ol WiUtaaa, and the eoijiqnest a|
IheBoynt, : ^

Aud gratefully oommaoioslto th«l evMr glorious 4»7t
Tbfti crowa*a tlii nii|^ly;^«ro kiagc and ei^ed

P^pfaihMFay« •
-
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Then band together firmly, *ntf Popery overthrow,

Liko to y,(^r g^ittJit bretbriMi, Uifi boys ol Bond/
* liow.

.

'. ,

• M '

*'"''
''?" ,-^'' ...''' '

.

^" .-,.. .."'•

t-'^**''^ i ' '

LiTtewiao ye Presbyterians that for the troth contend,

iComo forward now, and manfully your chartered
rights defond,

From Fenians and from Papists vile, that fiercely

you assail,.

And hope throughout green Erin's isle to carry a

repeal.— —r-

—

Bni band together firmly, Ae.—

The gathering Papist swarming round this ancient

loyal town, ^^ **?
.

They tried, you knoW, not long ago, to pull the
Bible down.

And to destroy it root- and J^rai«oh, they often

^ have combined, *»; -^.^ ^ ^^ -t^tt :- -_ -^^

Bat from Bandy Row we made them fly like chaff

before the wind,
Then %aiid together firmly, &o.

1

i ^'

•

I
,-^- -,

^^-^

0

More savage than New Zealanders, that cunning,
ruthless race, ^^ .'

Like tigers, watching for thefr prey, spring fr

their lurking-place

;

.United by a private oath their leaders to obey,

And at the shortest notice rise the heretics to slay.

Then band together firmly,' &o. •

"
" „r^": '* ^ '

-.'
'

' '

"'

To brave and gallaot) Johnstpj^, aye prepared to do
4nd'dare, • ". '

''/^'^^ * :"":-•''

Now let a bumper toast go round, with honors from
the chair;

The Boyne we never shall forget, noj: Derry walls
renowned, .

•

And should like days return again we'll at our post

be found.
Then baiid togSier firmly, <feo..
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BHUTTIKG OP THE GATES BY THE APPREN
TICE BOYS OF DERBY.

>

,-,./

XfTifB—M AiiXd Lang Syne »»

Full mftiiy ft long wild Winter'* night,

And Bultry Summer•§ day,
^

Are past and gone since James took flight '

"

From Derry walls away; ^
Cold are the hands that closed that gate

Against' the wily foe

;

But here, to Time's remotest date,

Their spirit still shall glow. '

So herd's a health to all good men,
'. ,: Now fearless friends are few ; .

But when we close our gates again

We'll then be all True Blue.

Lord Antrim's m«n came down yon glen,

With drums and trnmpets gay ;

<Our 'Prentice Boys just heard the noise.

And then prepared for play :

While some opposed, the gates they closed,

' And joining hand in hand,

pefore the wall resolved to fall,

Or for their freedom stand.

Wh^i* honour calls to Derry Walls,

The noble and the brave.

Oh I hs tUat in the battle falls.

Most aid, a hero's grave.
:':'&' ''" -''':'---

I
'

:

' " ^
Hieh came the hot and doubtful fray.

With many a mortal wound

;

While thousands, in wild war's array, -

Stood marshalled all arbund. ,

"^ .^ \.

Each hill and plain wa» strewed with slain.

The Foyle ran red with blood

;

But i^l was vain the town to gain^ ,

Here William's standard stood.
,

. Benowod are thoae who faoe^^ fom.

As men and heroes should

;

And let the slavl steal to his grave, ^
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.The MatohlesB deedi of those who here

Defied the Tyrant's frown,
; if

On History's bright rolls appear,

Emblazoned in renown

:

Here deathless Walker's faithful word .

Sent hosts against the foe, '

' j^-

And gallant Murray's bloddyflword

The Gallic chief laid low.
.i , I

We honour those heroic dead,

Their glorious memory

;

May we, who stand here in their stead,

- .As wise and valiant he.

%'

>t)h I sure a hearts of stone would meltr —
The scenes once here to see—

And witness all pur fathers felt.

To make their country free.

y They saw the lovely matron's cheek
^ With want and,terror pale—

^ They heard, t^eir child's expiring shriek

Float on the passing gale I

; Yet here they stood, in fire a.nd blood,

. - 1 As battle raged around

;

Resolved to die-^tiU victory

Their purple standard crowned.

The sacred rights these heroes gained.

In many a hard-fought day.

Shall they by us be still maintained.

Or basely oast away? .^7 —7
Shall rebels vile rule o'er bur isle.

And call it all their own ?

01^ surely no !—the faithless foe,

Mustj bend before the thrp^ie.

Then here's a health to all good men,
''-,^f:- ' To all good men and true ; ^ —
R And when we close our gates again,

We'll then be all Trte Blue.

^\
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A MAIDEN PINED BY DJERBTS WALLB.

drtam AAi*—•• Th4 Slave,^' {thad a ha]^ff SttamJ*

A iiAimiir ptiwi l/y D«rry*J w^Ili,

Wh«re want did life destroy

;

Her lover rugh'd to ahat tae Gates,

i A gallant 'Prentice BoV.
/ ;^;; ^'

Her lait death-sigh was breath*d to him—
• Weep not my early grsjve,

liiYe free, or like a freeman die»

:N<rt Ul» a Popish i||kt<^»^*

M£

A Young Wife wept by ii>enj*» Walls, .

Her babe was dead and gone ;.

His father now was all i^he loved.

Beneath tbe blessed stin.

Be stood upon the rambart high,

She cried to hin*, "0>1 brave, .

Stand to yonr gun, or nObly fall,

f Not like the Popish sl^ve I" __„ _

A Widow drwp'd by I>4[r>'» WiOto^

H^ halt was opay with grief, ^

B«r only boy had left h^ side, ^

To aid the Town's relief.

8he prayed his sWOrd lil^e Gideon's, .

In viotory^might wave^
^

Or Ulw ft freeman fight abd fall,

Kot like a Fofi^^W _ „

Bri^t is the Hero's patb to Fame, •

With Victory smiling dowli, .

When beauty points the fdorions pat^

Ikiki wreathes tbe laurel crown

:

Cnii Imt lair bosom, riirfne of tov%

Where soft emotion hM^Tpa,

Shan nurture Freedom^ rosy boys,—
Not wflid* Popiih shtYss I
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_i», .'•»,-<•, FOR (^B AKD VICTORIA:!

AiB-^*' Bonnie Dundee^ i
.^'

In cottage and oastle, in hamlet and hall,

Stand true to your colours, brave Orckngemen all

;

For there's work for the peer-and. the' peasant to dq,
'

Beneath our loved banner of Oranf;;e and Blue.
Dark deeds of devilry trouble our land ;

.

Sataii and Popery walk hand in hand
;

Abroad through our country the enemy roams,
And the serpent, unheeded, glides into our homes.

Why rest ve? "Why sleep ye? The wolf's in
. thefoldl •

He conquers by cunning like Satan of old

:

„ _^ He sneers at thi|J4fele« despises the law,
But dreads the'^Hwi banner of gallant Nassau

£

It is noble to band with the true and the free,
^

While cowards are crouching at Popery's knee.'

Like strong men we labor, like heroes we tight.

For God and our country, for truth and our right,

Joys for the idler, and dreams for the vain
;

Wealth fo^ the worlding who livefi but for gain

;

Smiles for the coward -who dreads the world's ban

;

But God's work, till death, for the Protestant max^
Awake, banded Brothers ! The wolf's in the fold*

He conquers by cunning like Satan of old

:

He sneers at theMible, despises the law.
But dreads the, orieht banner of gallant Nassau

- : . V .
*

.^ .

'

, ^ - . :
.:" »'.'.

;
•

.
'

. ., .

-

. * .

There's an army of true men j from peasant to lord ;

.

Some ioil in our cities, some plough the rough sward
God help them from falling ; God shield them from

harm
For they are our strehgth in the time of alarm.
Known among men their love for the ^ruth :

.

Known by stern valor in old man and youth : •

Oh, trust'them,, Victoria ! When danger appal,
The true sons of William will come at thy call.

Be watchful, be wakeful ! The wolf's in the fold t

He conquers by cunning like Satan of old

:

He sneers at the Bible, despises the law,

Bat dreads the bright banner of gallant Nassau

!

t.

"M^-:
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Qrtki ftrmy of BrollMnt tebnyttMNiM 1ot«;

True oni of a loying Grand Maiil^t above 1 f .

f^Oreet army of Brdthera ! miiite a||| bejArong ; i •

' The end ia apptoaohing : Ronje trftanipha—ho^ Iwig ?

Be at one man for our time-honored canae : •

.

Be as one mibn for the Qaeen and her law i' • '
'

"

Bear with each other through w«al or through woe

And shame not the truth in the eyes of our foe.

Be true, be united I The wolfs in theiold j

He oonq^ners by ounnin^ like Satan^of old \

*He.sneers at the Bible, despises the law, .

But dreads the bright banner of gallant Nassatt r

i » •

N#*"

: i. *HE COUNTY TTftONte^ ,

Would you wUh to find friends thsS?; are faitbflil

and>ra^./:.. ;'•,'«*. •'-

Devoted throngb life to the Onmge and Bluet

Wbuld you seek for itc^t friends to thaiitir^Ma
Throne? '

- f \^ . '^
Gome down to «be la4a of the G^ty Tyrone ;

Surrdunded ty I>erry, by Antrim, and I>own,

By Fermanagh renowned for her love of the Grow*t

By Gavan, Armagh, and by Monaghan brave, . ^

We'rehmm to defy mh the tyrant and al^va.

, Would you wish to And friends that aiwvtailbfnl

• and true, v^

]>evoted through iife to the Orange and Blue ?

Would you seek for atout friends to the Altar

andThroae-f /•.-.' ,--:•-.>•---:

Come down to the lads ol the County Tyrone.

When Philemy Boe with his rebels broke out,/ '

^

The lads of the Lagan sooq put him to rout,

Old Leslie then left his Epifoopal stall.

And hunted the rabble from fair l>onegal

;

Oh, loud was the rimiek, and tiie cry. and 1^ tmx, ,

As thevran for.their lives through wild BameslBore,

And hundreds in heaps in the vallev lay low,

While tbe^otorsmarehed Jmek to the foyt o< Byphoe.
T • Would you with to find frieiiAi,^

/

X

y

(
A
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When Jamet/with hii mlnionB and frojg-eaterj vile;

'

Would banish the Bible from Erin's green v^^—
When orael Rosen, in calamitous year,

j
With thousands around Him to^^Derry came near,

Tyrone turned out with her Walker so brave^,
,

The fair cause of truth and of freedom to save

;

Knodkmany 9<int Oairnes to Derry sQ^truej/-

And down went th6.flaflpf thtf bigoted cj^% ,

WouldTyou wish to And fmenas, Ac.

The blood that then coursed in the Derryi^n'ft veins.

In the hearts of their sond m full vig6r reinains

;

Though Lundios we find false to,country knd creed,

' Our Walkers in worth and in number ex^eed,^^^^—

^

' For one that in fight on the banks of th^ Boyne >
'

The standard of William did valiantly join,
• « ^

FbU ^n would tiirn out in the battle to^tand,
^.

That soon must be fought for oUr:liYes and our land.

. ,
' Would you wish to find friends,'&o

•\

/ ..

t^

'^

l^'
I V-

/

In Dublin, iaCarlow, in Cork, and Kilda^et,

The lords of the soil in out perils^ all share * ..

In Wioklo^ and WexfoiTd, our friends are ttot few, *

And Sligo and iongford have alway 8| bepn ttue.

Then why should we slumbef*^ why close u^) our eyes.

When a treacherous foe for 6ur downfall Idud cries;

And a war of one ^firar for a Prbtestaiit crown

Would set aU to rights, and ttiake Croppies lie dowp ?

Would you wish to 6nd firiends, &q.

THE ban; . V-,

Mr. Flaherty CyRegan, having heard the Ban, and having a

natural taste idt Jwetry, thought it m'ght be read as

Holy Father Bourget, at his palace on Sunday, ;

Delivered this sermon to Johnny Baptaste

;

4rrah. Johnny you* thief, may you ohoke Py^e
* Monday,

'~

\' '
'

"^^"^ J^w^
ycm d^sarve to be hanged, I say, Johnny at lasfce.

.
,.

.•"
. . .

^ •••».,• -.
•
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* A.

To Ibifik ih&l you'd gp to hoftr heretic prMheni,
Despiiin* Ibe holy commandi of yoar praste..

..Add Iftvin' the Church of yonr own holy taohen,
For * Haythen apostate and herejtic haste.

/

»'#t

Cursed be Johnny Baptaste in his atin' and drinkin'.
In whatever he does, and wherever he goes ; ^

In sleepin* and wakin*. in sneean' and winkin', \
In soratohin' his head, or in parin' his tOM. '

'All salts i>f bad luok and misfortune attind him,
May he never ate pork all the rest of bis life ;

**

'May«be sop of affliction, and then, devil send him '

Th4 vagabond's portion of bunger and strife.
• ' ' .' '

May sarpents and divils his last moments worry,
May he die without hope as be lived without grace

;

And when bis sowl starts for the regions of glory^

May he find biven's door will be slammed in his

And that blackguard, heretic, Protestant pajper.

With its Flinch column trfoip for poor muocent
, ^ sowls; ;. . .^ ,

•
.

.

.
... :^'.:'

VLkj the writer, bsld hM to him I soon in bell (mper,
On earth m4y biiijarcass be fed to the owls.

Tbe curse of all.ourses, with bell, book, and candle,
Attind him and all that ^re with him in sin

;

May bis pockets be empty, their fingers ne'er handle,
^ A penny or sbillin', forever, Amin.

N. 0. M.—JfonlreaZ ^Uneta

M..-

ii''

OLD IBELAND*S BRAVE OBANGE BOYS.

May il still bereiiMmbervd by eaeb dranlg^aii,
The Twelfth of July being the Battle ai the Boyne,
Whan tbe Orange and Fnrple brigbt colours did

bitt«i
By the brave Onuage Boys ci Old Iteland—

<Hd liquid's brave OcMigeB^ys.

s

w

i*'.-'.
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'•.w^

. Oar glorioui commander being inspired from abOyer

On the banks of a river his troops down did niove

;

Like a gdneral of old, his valour to prove, 1

ByIthe brave Orange Boys of Old Ireland

—

I '

. Old Ireland's brave Orange Boys.

>The battle being fought, and the day 4t was won,

%here a great sign and passport was given eaph man,

That they might know each other for tho times to

.oome,'-'
".

'
'' ' . '{'' ''^*-i. \.

.,.

By the brave Orange Bbys of Old Ireland—
^ ^

. Old Ireland's brave OAnge Boy s.

Gome all you worthy brethren, that do not disdaip

Of getting your robfs washed p^ire. white, and clean ;

That it might be an honour conferred on the same.

By the brave Orangfe Boys of Old Ireland— • / ^
Old Ireland's brave Orange Boys, ^

Now all you worthy brethren that remam in the

dark ' '\ '-
--l V ^': v\/. ..,'.« ^ ^' '

Come, join and learn all things oonoerhiiig the Ark,
^

That you may be called the Boyal Arch Mark, ..

By the brave Orange Sons of Old Ireland—
"^- «i"ii^ Old Ireland's bra^ Orange Sons.

When thift you receive, I'm sure you'll not stcnp, ^

And its for the next Order I'm sure you'll ^ot drop ;

*

It's my life for yours ! shall be next to prop^ .^

By the brave Orange Boys of Old Ireland—
*

J , old Ireland's brave Orange Boys.*

v%-

-^

<i

TH|1 ^UBPLE MiiJtKSMAlSf. ' ^

Come all worthy brethren in concert all around,

That's join'd in our social bands, our enemies to

confound;
And I'll tell you of a secret as yet you do not know,

jjo if yop wish to know the light, another step you'll go.
Another step you'll go»

.\ ^ V Another step you'll go. •

So if yOu wish to^ow ibe light, another step you'll go.

..-:•< **'^ ' r
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I hMkring of a teor«t, and wishing for to

Enquired of my brother if admitted I oonUI he

;

.nd he aaid, my dearest brother, that yoa soon shall

know.
If yoa answer me one qnestion before that yon do go.

Before that you oo go.-

/ 7^ Before that yon do go. #
If jtfUiamwvr me one question before th^t yx>a do go.

Were you in darkness, or cross'd Jordan's streams ?

Or can you relate to me what the ABK it oontAinit^

; \

c^

I answer'd him right meekly, for that I oould do so,

Then bo g^^^ to me a password to try if I oould know,
/ To try if I oould know.

^ Td try if I oould know. :

Than bei^yf to ni«, Ae,

The Pass-word being rehear'id, and its oause ne did
• /define, .

;',,:/,.;. ':: I,..'',.:, .y^'\'

Then s£id he would announoe'itie to lili Iffwilttn la

\Tli« Pass-word being i:ehear'4f Kud all it$M just and
/. right,^ :'• ''"'::': ' /-'

' Straightway he tben prepared mo.to Me that brUiant
light,

I

To see that brilliant light.

To see thatbrUliant li^
Btisui^Bky^ tlMa pM^^'d me, d^

He took me by the hakid, and led me to the door.

Where none oould admitted be but those that are
: pvLmi/ ->

• .. ,
]

Three gentle knocks he ^ve, land^I bended da my
,]mee, \

.

AjmI tbe'janswer was that no profapas admitted ^«re.
' -^Kfttild hit *

Admitted there should 1m|«

Admitted there should/

JM Ilia ftasww was that oo
"N-
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mmmf

»*/•

He'« no profane, I'll answer for it, nay oon^notor then
replied.

But a true and worthy IifrM^ite, IJilbV« nim safoly
^ > tried,

,

4-
-

.

He has orossed Jordan's Streams, And likewise

Moab's plain, • •

And is willing yet to travel, all o^t^jeorets to' gain.

All our secrets to gain. ,

-
'•,* All our secrets to gain.'

' And is willing, yet to^ travel, &q.'^
I'.:: .-r'

A door then being opened, I was admitted in.

On rugged roads M}^terious, ipy trav'ls I did begiif^

With my Pftck upon my back roy. staff was^' my

I 'traveil'Shrojigh thfe wilderness all flver . desert

lands, r-
': "^ .

'
'"x^ A :

.;,>•;'.

All over de8€;rt lands.

All over desert lands,' r.

And I trav'ell-d thro* tbp^ildernessi Ac. *

When I oaine to Mp^ilt Horeby I 6puld not here but
/blush, /^"

, .
'

v' V

With terror great I gazed upon the brilliant Imrfiing

busbi
.

^^
Moses war^^oi^yi and he answered here and I, • >

Savins, oast the shoes from off your feet/before that
*^ ^ you draw nigh^> . :

.. Before that yoh draw nigh. -

Before that you draw nigh. |--

Saying, oast the shoes, 4;o.

,,
>

-^M<^-

Now when they asked of me, what was that I held in

^-^ my hand f
'

1 said it was a rod that theXord he did command

;

W)iioh when castupon tne ground, aserpent it became,
I was almost affrighted for to take it up again :

'-

:

;

For to take it up. again,
'

t ]^or to take it up ag^in,
~ ~

• I was. firlmpst affrighted, *oi

/

7--^

ti*,1
JL*^. %^A^
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kxA M tii«7 Mk«d of mm from whenoe I oamii.
I answMvd and taid from Midiau'i Pl%iii

;

Wtom lh« Plaint of Midian. wh»l war* yoii ^^Bg
thart?

I #aa feading JeUuro'i flooki, whioh waa all my oari|
*. Which waa all my -oana,

Whioh waa all my carpr
I VM feading Jethro'i flocks, ^c. 'y

.•
( .•' .

' ; «,

And whara ara yon going? %% aoftly to ma di^f M^,
tJnto iha land of Egypt, I'm now apon my way ;

"~

Pray what's yoor misaion, or what will yon do thara ?

To frea my brathran, that now in bondaga ara; ^ ^
^r .* That now in hondaga ara.

That now in bondaga araf
To fraa all my bralluraok Ao.

*..

7

Thay brought ma tp a Honut, whara I)had to aaoaai-
In aaaroh of oar Sacrata, baing lad thara bv a friand i
Whan I attained my objaot, nnto the top did climb,
Tbare I^t t^e secret Wordt, that ara so diyina,

> ^ V2V 1'hat ara so diyina,
;^ s'

^^^
That are so diyina^

There I got the Saorat MTordf^ ^to.

Thay were all standing romui mm^ mhum I banded m.
y.".'-' -my knee
And what I stood in need of was demanded itriMi|^l

of me;'
I said it was the Vifgtki l^t I iHdi<^ f<»* most %b see,

Aw| Ihey said my deadest brother we will giye itanto
' thaa.

We will giye it an|ko thee.
We will giye it nnto thee.

And thaywM my dearest brother we will giye it onto
thee.

Orafti liAt around ma appa^rad, w

Afid I gaiad with amasement on all tlmt I bad aaan i

do Hiay flUad bm^ a bompar lodged in the mjn^
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'

^'K:

And they toasted to thisir brother and the secrets he
had got,

*And the seorets he bad got,.

- .^m m& . 43.
^^ ***® secrets he had got, '

Andthe3r^oafrl»d to, tbeii^ brother and the seorets he
had got. K• '••

Now we have travell'd over this mysterioai foreign
land,

And may our new born brother firm in his faith long
stand

;

And may the parple order by marksmen be revered,
And when we prove the Orange true, with them it

shlBttJbe shared.

,, ,
With them it shall be shared,
With them it shall be shared,

4 And when we prove the Orange true, &o.

r

THE PBETTY MAID k PROTESTANT.

' ,•'
'

t

1 • 'J!

;^- A ^etty maid, a Protestant,
,

' Was to a Papist wed,

fA member of our Engllih Church, ^

She had been bom and bred ;

jjt sorely grieved her husband's heart
' That she would not comply.
And join the Mother Church of Bome.
And heretics deny. #
'*

m

A pretty naaid a Protestant, 9
Was to a Papist wed,

A member of our English Church,
She had been bom and bred.

Day after ^y he flattered her ;

But still she held it good.
That she would never iSsw her knee
To idols made of wood.

The Mass , the Host, the miracles,
Were made but to deceive ;

And Transubstantiation, too,

She never could believe.

, A pretty xnAid, <&o^ *

^ -f f» <- .
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'*
- »*^.,

,-j^-

tU wwt iiftto Ilia «|MiirinMi, ^^
And told him hisM taU :—

** Mjf wife*! an anbaliaTvr, air,— m
Try if yott ean pravail. F

Ton any yon can work mi'radt€i

:

8ha aava it ia abanrd.

Convert her and oonvinoe her, / n

And gra»t ia youf reward."

-^ ^fiiy maid, Ac.

The priaai went with the ijentlematt J
Aa he thought to gain a prine,

,

'*

Be aaya, I will convert your wiftt

And open both her eyea.

And when he oame into the honae,

'Kie huaband loudly cried :—
** The Prieat haa oome to dine with naf**

** iU^ weloome 1 " ahe replied. .

^

Jr v,;;\ '.Apjit^jr maid, &o. -

The dinner being over, /

The Prieat he then began /

To explain unto the lady

The ainful atate of man :^,
** The kindneaa of Onr Saviour,
No Ghriatian can deny, • /

He gave himaelf a aaorifloe

An4 for onr aina did die.*'/

A pretty maid, Aq,j

••1 will raiom to-morrow . ^
Prepare fome bread and wme

;

I will di^MiiM the aacram^nt
To aatiafy yoar mind ;*7

** I Mce the oake," the lady aaid.

"You may,*' he did reply

;

^ And when Uiia miracle you've aaao,

Convinead I*m anre you'll be.**

A pretty maid, &o.

%.,

•

f w.

The prieat he oame aooordingly ;

The bread and wine did l^eaa.

The lady aakad :—*« Sir ia it ohanirad ?**

Bis mmmnmm atmrwid $-«'• Tea

;
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It's changed from re^l htmd, *Qd wiiM
' To real fleah and bloodi ^
You may depend upon it, N

It is the Very God.".
. f

A pretty maid, dro.
4*
r

When having blessed the br««i

To eat they did prepare

;

The lady said unto the pries
^* I have you to take oare,

For one-half an ounce of arsen
I have mixed in the cake

;|

ut since you have its nalure oh^ng^
t can no difference make.**

wine;

r*A pretty maid, d^o.

The priest he stood confounded,
And look'd as pale as death, ^

The bread and wine fell from his h&ndii

And he did ga»p for breath ;

** Bring me my horse," His Beverence cried,
•* This is a cursed place,** -

" Begone, begone !
" the dame replied,

•• You are a cursed race."

* A pretty maid, Ac.
u»

Her husband sat dumbfounded,
And not one word did Wf%'\ '

'

At length he spoke : " My dear '* Ba,id he
1

** The priest has run away I .^^^.-^
Buch mummery and nonsense -*

;

No Chistiaii can endure ; * r -

rU go with you and will renounce

^

The Babylonian W-
t'^

If

-/

A pretty maid a Fro^tant, , .

Was to a Papist wed

;

A member of our Bnglisli Churoh,
She had been born and bred.

^'

Toast.

May the dark mists of Popery be dispeUe4 by
the glcrious light of the Gospel.

I
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TU£ BLACK MAH'a MAKING.

On« night I left my nAtive home.
And to my lodge room went,

My hret]^en were all sitting the
And seemed to be content

;

' Boon one request I made of.tbeM,
If they would grant to me

Another step along the road, .-^'

That leads to liberty.

When I began the moant to oliinb^>
" Moant Horeb " was the name—

^

I saw a bash Wiks burning bright,
And in a mighty flame

!

When I beheld the mighty blaae,
I knew n6t what to say

;

I then went to " Mount Carmel," like
Old prophets for to^pray.

And when my prayers were ende<l.
Oat of the £asf did rise

A little cload like a man's hand.
Which did me muoh surprise 1

The next command given to me was
' My chariot to prepare,

.With speed I drove along the way
Like eagles through the air.

» ' f .

'<*;

-Oi-

Then when I to Golgotha went,
_To drink a health to all,

Toe toast went round, my name was found,
Sirs,—brethren, we are all 1

Then straight taJericho I wentj
Ai Joshoa^ave oommitnd.

I* war iliy bmsin^ss wh«m there ~ «, .

To Tiefpgl^romis'd land. v

i^ soon the king sent after me.
In ordto lo talte my life,

When a woma|i did preserve me.
That wtk neither •• Maid nor Wife ;*

i>^
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low by a lolkrlel linjti -

She gently let me down, "

And went straight into a warden

i

And there my brethren foond.

bw to conclude and 'finish,

Keep Joseph in your minds, V ..

Through all your weary travelsp
'

ftxYou left him not behind ; ^ ,

Vm sure he #as a man of God, v
'

He interpreted the.king's dream,
I wish yon all true brethren,

^;

£yer steady to remam.

,i*M«»^rH N^j*
T9att,

'ft, ''I'i*®''^*

Tothose who went up six titties and saw noising,
bat when they went up the seventh time both heard

.4kCl

^ BOtAL^LACJK BONO.

One night as I lay on my bed I fell iiitoVdream,
Through rugged ways 1^had to pasi7-to ^ sheepfol^

I came; ::--^' .-.
/'*'!>'

Ni|^ to a brook; -with scrip and oni^||k youth X
there did spy, ^

I ask'd his name he did exclaim, f im a h«|^«f€'
boy,
I am a shepherd boy—t am a riiei^erd boy,

I askM his names, he did exclaim, I am a shepheri

TIm sheeplold cm I pleaii&i plain iie«r to a eamp h^

The lov^y lanibi. all round their^ms did jikif Mii
mxirtaiulflay;'':^; :

The fields were green, all things I seen, ^y yielded
me mneh i^.

^ Mil Botbing theie I could comp^ with ilte yooog
ihephmboy. s S^at,

"4*:-

V**^
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He got his pack placM on his back, a long staff in his
hand,

And says, this day! must obey my father's strict
command^

I'ask'd him where he was bound for—he "made;me
this reply :— ': ':

.

Tp that camp there I must repair, although a shep-
herd boy. Repeat.

My brethren they are in the camp, a-fl^ting for th^ir
King, y,, . :..

.
^ ;

These presents here, their hearts to cheer, I unta/
them must bring. ^ /

I ask'd him how he could get lihere? he ma^e me
this reply

:

A mark he said, is left you see, to guide the shepherd
l>oy-

'

Repeat.
V ''' •,%..

Then when he went into the^camp I say a curious
sight, / ;

Both armies there they did prepare for to renew the
fight; .

' - » y-
A man six cubits and a span his br^hren did

defy; «

(
^

None in that place that man could face but the
young shepherd boy. Repeat.

The King, he says, "this Philistine, that ^l the camp
with awe

;

"^

Whoever dothHjhiSi monster kill shall be my son-in-
law I

"

"Then I will go and lay him low," the youth he did
reply.

*'Go," and said he " Lord, be with thee^ my valiant
shepherd boy." .- Repeat.^

Out of a brook five stones he took, and put theni in
^-; ;v- Jiis scrip,' "'^ -_^_ .-^.r ^r__~:-j j-::_-^^i,^^: ~-ryj - y- --p;*.',^

\And o'er the plains Undaunted, he right manfully
did trip

;

kr

jfi>

At the first blow he laid hinx low—out ofi his head
forby

;

He dropped his sling--they made a King of the
young shepherd boy. li$peat.

m

» ,,'V
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•

iii Kiiii i

Now io oonolnde %hd. ttiake an end t>f tbii my nmplift

|< > m$m. bai he.UUkl's boqalree shaUever know tha
name : . '^^^. •

Fill up the glasB, ronnd let it paM, for I am getting

dry. ^ , . *

And toaittne with the memory of the yonng eheplMMrit
boy. Repeat, .

\i

•>•»

/

A.

V',

—Wm. Johnson, QlaBg6w>

M
THE BATTLE OF THE BOYNE.

July the first, in Oldbridge town, ^
l!here was a grievoub battle ; ^ m '

Where many a man lay on the ground
By cannons that did rattl«!.

King James he pitched his tents between
The lines for to retire ;

King William threw.his bomb balls in

And set them.all on fire.

:^M

Thereat enraged, they vowed revenge,

Upon King William's forces;
And oft did cry, vehemently,
That they would stop his courses.

^ bulWt from the Irish came,
' Which grazed King William's arm ;

They thought his Majesty was slain,

. Yet it did him little harm.

Duke Schomberg then, with friendly cta%
His King woum often caution.

To shun the spot, where bnlleti hot.

Betained their rapid motion.
But William taid, ** Tkcy don't doaorvt,

/;

The name of faith's dd^ender,

Wbo would aot•Blare life and l^b
Wo make * f(M tttfiwidir.'*

-»
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r W^eh we the 3oyne began to oro8i,^<

The enemy desoended ;

•*
''

But few of oqr brave men were 4o8t
So fltoutly We defended. ^

The horse was first that marched o*^,''

f" The foot soon followed after;
'

.But brave Duke Sohomberg was no more,*

:; , By venturing o'er the water.

When valiant Schpmberg was slbii^,

"King \yilliam he accosted '.

His warlike army to march on,—
^ -And he^wbuld be th6 foremost.

•* Brave boyisi 1
" he said| 'Vbe not dismayed

«7

11^ }i

At losing one commander

:

^
For God wilLbe our King 'to-day, # \
And' I*lrbe general under.

'

'X

Then stoutly we the udyne did cross,

To give our enemies battle, .

Our cannons td our foecf' great costd.

Like thunder claps did rattle.

In majestio.meiaour Prince rode o'er.

His men*soon followed aftdr ; "' .-

With blows and shouts, put foes^to rout.
The day we crossed the wateF.

fi*

•SEP
^1

The Protestants of Drogheda
Have reason to be thankful, ^

That they were not to bondajge br«||g^t,^>
They being but a' handful. >'

First to the Tholsel t^jy were brought,
And tried at Mllmo^nt after

;

"

But Royal William set them free/
By venturing o'er the water.

i4
.r.

#

• f*. '.*.

The^ cunning French, near to Duleek
^ Had taken u^ their quarters, _^ :

d fenced themselves on every side.

Awaiting for new orders.
But in the dead tim« nf th^ ffight '

•

They^set the fields on fire.

And long before the morning bright,.

To Bobiiu they didxetire.

\y

V-'
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trh«n ukid Kint '|(rilli«iii,to hit m|m—
; After the Frepiiph depMrted— . P .

••Tm gM," Madito, •rllMfctnontof yoii

Seemed to be^t-hijirted. ^
.

*^o ebeath j^x'^Sll^^t^^^^ „

t In time will
triMNM.irordi h
I The day hi

Gonmlei Qi^idl^
Appl»ad pajr

o ftt the
And made h

'»
( V

'

<• t,. »

•-':^
<^; B|iie'«:t<»|^nf(Will4«

••' '^^-, ':Wh^''^il»rohated

/*^ Orave^air tl ivhy thos, in ohSldiih r^p^
In thui bri|iilv iioientifSo age, ^

'^ Vent your ^eak<aiiger<>nal page gfc
^ - Whidh many hare pommeEJgl
• ^ That j^age afforded no pretenoei ^^

; To any nMnofoonambn Mnae,.

, ; To t%ke foul nmhrage or Pmioa
^ At what waeHreU intended.

/

'Twaa meant moet hnmbly to record
The tiait^tiona of the Lord,
On thoae w^ alight Hii holir Wovd

' And MTt itt hatt tnfl irM^itt

!**m*»
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woald from men remove
i>f redeeming love,

6 commisi^ion from Above
>-#o dottage or to palace.

(oliy served t)Qt ibo amaze
^^n who 'saw you frown and gaze

p6l!(txhat melandholy blaze,

Sad ernblepi of another.
Where the lost sinner's piercing cries,

And ihrieks for vengeance rend the skies
'Gainst those who taught them to despise.

And persecute his brother.

Fix'd for all ages in that state,

No prayer of yours can change his fate ;

Bat "for yourself " bright mercy's gate
Is kindly open still.

' Bettre and pray with all yoar might.
\ That on your soul, now dark as night,
\Heaven may bestow some ray of light

I
To rectify yoUB^i^* ^

^To teach you ere^you teach again

,

That human efforts must be vain
The Bible's progress to restrain

V On land or
j^hat wheQ your an|pf'^ IS1l5i^

It will be j«st aw.^f you'd ruuv
To cast your ml|(itle o'er th^ suli,

^ Tp entertain such^fiotion.

AAd now fai'eWell I the day will ooml^
When, pale and tremjbling from the tpm||!;f

YotiUl rise to your etei
||
al dooji^ > ^t

,

*

: Of miseryi " - '

To right or left ban

^

• v<

\

. r" 1

^away,
You'll either bless or oi||£|^'!^the day^^

That pity sent you onjrbut %ay
, . |^ A lesion Bud^f8 this.

!•

***,

>%..

^ V

H..-^' ^:-.
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>MAiroM saw0

tE£ OBAHG£ TB££.
^.i" :^-

4 i
Air,--*' Kitty'•RamhU» in Ireland,**

Te murmaring etraaniB thatiurround BmniskiUen*
;

To Mt forth your pmiie I am now very willing;

In commemoration of glorious Kimo Williaii^ \

Who watered the branches of the Orange tree* v

The javenile blooming, and transparent beauty, V
Of that Orange tree, ror to praise is my duty ; .

/^^

The Boyne, Enniskillen, and Derry, salute m9r^^
In sin^ng the praises of the Orange tree.

-^ .,/•,
•

- -
.

-

One night in jlihe dark as I strayed tbrongb a monn^
tain.

My way beinig rugged, my steps I was counting

;

I slowly adVanced to a clear crystal fountain,

Where I o%me in sight of the bright Orange tree.

Tie niofW being quartered, divided by numbers,
The eart)f it didlihake, and the elements thundered
Dejected! with terror I looked on with wonder.
To view William's colors—the bright Orange tree.

For three miles or more in a deep meditation,

I travelled to find out that grand decoration

;

palace majestic, and grand elevation, v

hill tb»t stood eastward, appeaiiAlMi|om$.

Thje^iiad sentin^ piUQ»d, fc»r to.k^eep off all stran-

W4 forlned the inner court, that were free from mi
di^ngers;

K^ilh^ Philistinet, Inid^ Mll«noirenmoii«d iliAii?

lare peep through tbe keyhole at our Orange tree.

?hen we opened a Bible, and thought on old Moses,

kikxl some words that the Scriptnre oft told us

;

i^ok« and I ballled witii all my oppoten.
To gftin ttM ittiid« M I ^iMftid to
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V They opened the door, when I saw Aaron filahding,

His laws and h48 orders judiciously handing ;

While William of Orajace was boldly ooinmandiDg,

To foster the branches of the Orange tree,
i

.

' " .Ai ' :>'.,•,
j

-

"

!

I being well pleased with what I saw there,

I knelt down with submission, and made a long ,

prayer

;

-

i
Iloo^ed up to the altaT, Oh ! ;how I did stare,

*

I At the scenes that did hang round the bright Orange

ri treel i
'

,
";• ;.:

,'^^^-/

^
••.:

;
':',' ^^- '

:

• 1^ .'-.
. ;

;' :•>
;

•";.•

No palace of marble, nor Egypti-an toip^er,
"

The garden of Eden could not produce such a
* flower

—

. / ;- '

• The land of Canaan, even Venua' bower, -
.

>:
' Could not equal the sight of that bright Orange J^ee.

<; I being a stranger and not known at all,
^

!

*

'" On liiy'^arisome journey three times did I fall ; ^^^

<,
^ My rcSfreshments were vinegar mingled with gall,

^ Ere I came in sight of th^ bright Orange tree.
^

A Being opposed with stones, my opposers throwing,
" While thundering and lightning and tempests were

blowing;!.. •;
' *""..

'-m'--
'

''A'
'" %!''

They all stopped- in an in%nt, to hear the cocKi

crowing,
j

,.

W That are on the branches of the Orange tree.

Ji'
'

'
' '.:

.
i-:

.

. \ ' The colours we wore were Blue, Purple, and Scaiflet,

jji And some other things c^er known to Rome's har;-

il
. ri» lot:— .

. mamF ^^r^v,:-

i*. I was justjping to teIl,aBttt for reasons, I dare not

Iv "Beveal afrf^ecrets committed to me.

\
When the tree is ln€|oom, and well dover^ with

• flowers^ ' /» A^ „#^ .

" The fruit they do ripen in twenty-four hoilrn|

And Old Jordan's clear stream mixed with^x^
;'a- ''- ihowers^ .

> .
•:

:

*v'\- ^#iB*ifc^
To water theoranches ^jbhp Orange tree. . *"f %:

M

- *i
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4:.

May Enniikillen. kind ArohdaH. and B
aver, 51'

ThoM irii« •oai of WUliMU. bolJ;
©levers .. •; . -'!'

.'^'irf

With Protestant pi^noiplet ihining toKetfeer,
In annali of history recorded shall be.

O'Connell's proud darts and Powy's thunder,
One link of our chain they coayTrie'er break asaniliH^;
On the 12th of July they wilftook onNirith wonder,
And tiew William's colors—tjbe bright Orange tre^r^

.(T

-V-:^V
A'-

Now to oonclnd^^, here's torold EnnilkUlen, ^ ^'

And the County Fermi^agb, who always wart
- -wiUing ,:,- '

',
. = ^ *: , ; ,., m

For to drink a good he^h to tm memory of
William, " * >« ._', -

^ho aap^M our caiie and oor ocmntry iwft#|it

May we always remember our Orange Qupd^lfasn

Who looks to protect ns fttmi every disister

;

We will join hand in hahd, b^.now and li#1iiftti;
And drink to the flourishing dtnght Orang^^ete.

:t

0,

vie'

.^ %
^

ft THE PBOTEBTANJ BOYB.
-' IP* /

^, ..^

Te Protestant boys ! let ^nr'^spirite l^riae,

And boldly unite in ouir brave Orange can^e,
And Mhio$^hotj^ croppies who wish to stop us,
And strive Yb make yon adhere to tbair laws—

I
tS?*

^•^ *^™ "^ yon^jm live and be free

;

Theii fly to your colours, and cheerfully join.
No Britian ahiilM Jinn ^h^m ; Qpr j^^

,^v

A
f^Or

Amidst slaughter and blood on the banks af ihi
Beyna. "^
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.«.%
mrmlm

j».

^:^

'.«*:

tow maiiy, T Itisk, have forgotten the day ?

1^ How nllkny we see if we only look round I

Yet how mvLQ^ they feel? Jklast their hearts feel like
steel,

When they think how their sires were felled to the
, groond

By rebels a,nd traitors, those vile agitators,
Who thoi^ht every Protestant vein to run dry,

But William the Third with his men apd his sword
Put the rebels to flight on the 12th dpJuly."-

:-; ;. •
V^ -.;. A,- -^.-u •'

. ^\W'- •:''•.>.*
\

.—Then who shdijd be loath, or afraid to come forth,
And our bright loyal colors of Orange display,

^In commemoration of those who served our nation ?
' ^ Oh, who ^ould not celebrate that glorious day I

/^ sax. tohis^ame, he's not worthy the name
Of a Prote^nt sub^t, but him we'll deny

oon\e fourth and stop Popery*s

. «ij^'

That -would
/ growl,
And wear tl m^ colours on the .12th of July.

?
4^-: "QCUt,

'^\

Our Protestant B^presentativeg in both Houses of
Parliament. «,

.»'

•• NO SURBENDER I

"

«

Awake I ye Protestants, awake !

No longer in supin^ess slumber^
^^our lives, your liberties at stake I

. By monks and Jesuits without number

;

For lawless Jack and Popish Dan
' Eevile our holy faith's Defender.
Awake, unite unto a man !

, And let your cry be, " No Surrender I" /

The bloQ^y deeds of forty one,

..¥

ft:

When cruel Popish persecution.
Did jstain with gore the silver ban,

'

And strove to rend our rionstitutioni
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y

On memary'i l»bl« d««p engrftvad. „

/ *TwiU ii«v«r f»de till death iiutpend Ilifc

/Awake I unito, ne'er be enslaved

;

^

/ But let our ory be, *• No Burrender !"

To Derry'i walls direct yoar thoaghti:

Behold the •' Foyle " with crimson ^ory.

•Where *qhren*ioe Boys " like lions fought.

To parehase for us Freedom's glory.

Bliall we those blood-bought trophies yield-
^ Belinqaish Freedom, or defend her f

Farbid il, Heaven ! No : take the field,

-'itrit'tr our ory be, *' No Surrender t*'

The blood-stained date of ninety eiiehl ^^.

Demands our eertoas contemplation—
What blood WM vpilled, what thousands knie«»

What murder »nd assassination ?

Our widow dames expired in flames,

On pikes their helpless orphans tender.

Awake I unite unto % man, ^
And tol onr ory b#,> • No Surrenderr '

.Aji , ^

TheOrikngtthlodd thai itained the Boynd, .

When Wttltam led bur sirel lb aoUbu,

0»U« from the ground, to ftrmt to M^i
T« ProltttMllt, yield no subjebtion

!

ifoiiiilm Ohtlt^h of Rome does onoe more dry,

Sh« will murder all who wmi't befriend her

AweJn ! nhite for William'A right, >

And Idt our ory be. No »• Surrender V\

f

... '?

'

Thongb #« the ttiin b^ nmmbert 1ni«

liel 8Cit lier boaeted ttrwgth retlftrd yon.

Think on Gideon's ohosen threi,

The Arm that gnarded him gnards yon ;

JTor Bona ilmll li^, 4nd so sha>l 4ll

Who in her strdnth th«ir wvMmUmSi^ lk*r

;

I Am hath said : «* Ba not afr«i<i,''

Bat kt y<mr ery be, *• TSi&mxmMtV*
t

'^^^jiiiMtiiCh^L^
'-'f^f^^f' "VW'

d'^'^

//
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'' "'*''
'

•"" "

n
if:-^

ii ipmw tP*

In Baniers sacred viiiioni read, -*
,

And also in the Revelations. *

How many thousand saints must bleed, ^
Before Rome's flnal oondemna tion.

In flfty-flve she will get a rise,

Finds !orty months and two shall bend her^

But sixty-six, she sinks, she dies— ; , >!

So let your cry be, '• No Surrender I
*•

/

h\

t:'

foiut. 1

'I-

*

-#

S'

The downfall of Rome atid '• No Qurrender^.^

nj

'•

't
•^7? J

' 'the BANKS OP TpB BOYNB. '

. SiY BBO; ^HOKAS BBID, BM^IUUI^af !<•'* 0« 1. 8p7.^

The following is one of the best Orange songs we haVe seftn

for years. The author says It is not easy to compose,an
Oranae song—as all the different views of the fubjeot

hav« been worn threadbare. We think a few such songs

as these would disprove his own assertion. The song

can foe sung to " Col. Verner," " Qramaohree.'^ * The
, Koyal Arch Markman," and #fW*l Other goo4ola.alrs.-fi

Royal Dominion.] , 1 |-
'

\.S:

"
One morning, in my youthfu]! dayiij I ilon^ Boyiie'i

banks did stray, ; t "' ' V

And thaught of those who bled an4 died upon that

glorious day, j i<^i/"^'
When WiLLUM led his arJtniSBlll^ andaamew hoiita

defied, ^' ^^ «

„

/
Their warlike ory aro60 on jhigh "upbn tjie lBoyne'»

^reeu side. ,.
,

CfiOBUB—So, my loving brethrtt^, join with
. / me, whatever may betide, •

'
'

. And loift proclaim King Wh^mam's name, as
/' . .,

- on the Boyne'a green Bide.'
>>-

With thoughts like thes^ I,sat me down to coutepci-

, plate the Bcene,
-. ^. ^

The Bilver stream still rplled'along ita verdant banlai

/-
. BOtgreen ;, rv ''\:

:^.
.:;;' >

''

-:

'*i
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mSHm nM

•4

t\

'"if

< -

A oolumn brighl iooi^ <MMagkft my liglil, bmlt iQiid in
•: Ihe tidOf ',.,.•' ' '*.

' ,
- ::

'

Brave Sohomberg's nume, I read the 4»me upon the
^

Boyne*fl green sidp.
•

'
I- ' ,. .

'

' -^
- '

Slimooking farther on I tair » iltetd Ibat liood hatd

Whei'o EnnUkillenV bravest; edna' gave niany- an
^ anxiooi sigh

;

>*
*^'

v '•
. V »,

'

"To tee so many brave men fall, tears down thel^'
cheeks did gli^e, ' ^

'

fOne rending oh^er oAught WHfiam's ea^^i^pon the
Jiioyne's green side, ' * - 1^. •

. In mitigled iwe I thoaght I saw King William^to
.^theia'go; y .^

IV^rave Boys,^' yaid he •> oome^m with me, III lead
you to the fpe. . rv- • •'

i never for one moment thoaght Fermanagh oonld
" provide ', ;,

'^ "'

.

Snoh a glorioiis sight, in armor "bright, npon the
- Boyne*s green side." . '.

? ...

\ ,# •

Both man and^^teed plnnged in the aiream with
V, glittering sword in hand

:

King James, amazed, with tei^ror gAied npon thii
/ * fearless band : ^-

He says, " I'm off^ Dublin, whatever will betide,
fiance I must fail, I'll renounce all, upon the Boyne^s

V gi!eeuside." ^

Fajrewellf dear Boyne, and Erin'i Isle, I'm for
' Ontario's shore

;

|
-^

My heart it bleeds to think of those I never may see
more ; .

^.
.,. .

They're heroes trne, jr]h& Wear the Blne-^bnt Orange
is their pride—

They'U wear ^it still; and obnquer will~M on the
Boyne's green side» >%

^
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,*.

\h

Jjet Fenians l^oa,&i^heir nttirderons toast, Canadian
•oil to stainT

With Orangei blood, like to a flood, in rivers o'er the

For Britiali yeomeh, as of yore, their {ybpish yells
defied, A

And raised the Bpyal standard Mgh, as on 4h6\
Boyne*s green side. y

Onoe more, farewell I bid you 1 dear brethren of the
isle*

*

May yoa meet each Jmy morning, to exchange the
hotppy smile— :

To enjoy your trip, with staff and scrip—your loved
' ones by your 8ide^>

Will share the fun, for. victory's woiii upon the
3oyne'8 green side. ,

^-

•%

,*

€*

Tftfi^lTTLE OF THE DIAMOI^D. ^Ist SEP-
'3i , TEMBER, 1796.

at

Mit—** Not adrun$ wat h^ard.^*
- - I */--: *• y

^ :. '
.'-'.' •

It was not in faction, it was not in halOf

J?hat l^e men of4)he North assembled :

'

It was that ou| and our children's fate

Xn the balance no longer t|ei»bled. V
1

-^^

For there can]:^-^'t^as at night-^a lawless ban^,
Their raiiks like a torrent swelling,,

With the weapons of slaii^ter in each man's Jiand,
.Where we in oi^jf honies were>dwelling. ^

'j^-

DnlyJbhey cajziiiB in the dead of hi|

Trai^^ve iSa word of warning ; ^, . *

;Aiid tl^ ho^hid jAt the blaze their Bunds would

And th» smoke-fh^ji would greet the morning.



1^-

TB mtwsTMm,
-«fi^ iK I tk«

They paoMd—did they fear the storm tiley'^ wok*ff

That they fa)terei^ es forth we sallied | >

For we eaw wheb the light of the mornihg broki*,
' On the'DiMEidiid Hill they'd rallied.

V
.

.'
.'•''

•

" •
.

:-,,- •
fl . . *

;
.

"

^••4 .-^' ;'.
.

'> :-^^"^ "' . ; -
"

.^ '
-' - - .

.

"

: :

What tho-' they were many, and we hut a few,

Tet each to the conflict hastened ;

nd the shots were sharp and the aim was true, -

While that tearlesfi straggle lasted.

:Tm, last it did ; are, many a dajri

;/ 'Bat th^ shield of oar God was o'er as,
' *Tili a^ last, like a quarry long held at hay,

We drove them like chaff before oa. ^
-.-

.

-
'

*

Then blame as not when all was o'er,

And we looked on the dead aroand at,

It*s then, and f6re>hBr, an oath we swOre,
' To be found as that daylbad found as.

Stem aiid sfeadfall, and linked aft cme,'

Our God^and ourselves i'elying, '

Seeking quarrel ^. feud with none,
But all on ear^h defying. '-,

,
• ••

, '^ ' -^

Traverse who will that wretched land,
' Oft ritt with revolt and riotsi

And where'er yoa hear of^oiir loyiJ band«
There alone shall ye find it qiUftI,

' %•
'

• ' o-
Tes t oold iuspioiofi, and aoolf, and ftMm,

. And dklansAy have assailed os
|

Aye ! hard tfaongh it was, i^ theije w4re tk^ma,
Kor once have our true hearts falM xd,

«f'^

^'
.

^"

•': '
.

'. '.'.

"! '

f

. • ' '. V

\ .

V
(

f

m m *

•

.^z

L

V^

We have 'bided our l^»#»i« unr^ n^h ooai«;

It will tQd M eternJMad ibady

;

Itirill need not^to rome uit with.lrimpet or drum,
For •«» bearte^Md our arms are iMf« „

.i\
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THE PBOtESTANT BOYS—(i^«p r<?f5fon).

The Protestant boys are loyal and trne.

Stout-hearted in battle and Btout-handed too \

The Protestant boys are true ,to the last* /

And faithful and peaceful when danger is past.

And, Oh 1 they bear and prdudly W^at,,

The colours they floated o'er mariy a frajt,

;v When cannons were flaahing,

And sabres were clashing, ^^t

'

The Protestant boys still* carried the day.

^hen James, half a bigo^, an^ more of a knave,

*C"With masses and Frenchmen the land would enslave,

^he Protestant bpys for liberty drew,
And 8|liowed, with the Orange, their banner of blue;

;- And Derry well their might can tell, *.

Who first in tljeir ranks did the Orange display

;

And Boyne had no shyers, " ^iP '

And Aughrfm no'^flyers,'
i

'

For the Protestant bdis they carried the'qfay^

" '

-X- (

When treason was rampant add traitoirs were strqgig

And law was defied by a vile rebel throng,
^ ^ f

When thousa^hdd were branded, th^;1hron'e,. tp oast

down, , .

.

>;4 ;
-. ^

The Protestants rallied an^ stoodJbiQldh^ Crown ;
•

'

• And oft in the fight, by day and %nJjgh|( ^
They encountered the rebe'k in mflrny airay, .,

»

/ Wher6 red pikes were bristling, ;

And bullets were wnistling, A
.,

The Pifotestant boys stiUxarried the day.

-t;»-3

.J-

And 'Still dpes the fame of their glory remain i^^-

, Unelouded by age and,undimmed by a iatrain ; ^

Af)d &ver, and ever, their cauee^e'll uphold,

Th^ cau^'e of the true, the trifst^d, tha bold,

.

And scorn to yieldhorq&ii the ^eld
While.over our he^d8t|ii^6Md' colors shall play \:

,.Ahd traitora shall tremble, ,; _ ^

When*ertheyass6mble<,-;! ^ .—^ For the Ptotestaiit boys (djftllfeftTyy'the day .

- ^*i

-TSr

•
;,

- W YV.,-< „

.• ^•i '''^^mi
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The Prote«t«nt boy« «ire loyal and true, ^.

Tho' faahioM are changed and the loyal are few,

The Froteetant boys are Irae to the laet.

The' oowardi belie them when danger is paet.

Aye, still we stand a loyal band,

And reok not the liavs whatever they say ;

For leit.our drnras rattlf
*

• , .!Che sammons to battle, '

.

*

Oh ! then Protestant boys »iiuff oarry the day.

/v,
•f

>

.... /

^iMiB»8^ CHUKD DAY QQMl|ia» BOtfl.

Mr^^** ri^rl'f « food ti»« eoming, Boff^"„ . ./-.'- -..-; ... ..-••
• ,

.-' •- -.

There'%ft grand day coming . boys, a grand day

Tea
doming

;

,
quickly will arrive that day, the glorioat truth

flhajl have the sway, ^

In the grand day coming. ,/
• . Romish fraud may thwart our oausie, hut truth's a

weapon stronger, -
' / ' ^ „^

And it shall rule the universe whe^ Rome shall ba

\ no longer. ' ^ . '^/Y' '
. /

V• ^ a

CsoBOS.—There's a j|^fMday coming, boy«

A'ftrand day doming;
There's a grand day coming, boyf,

Wh«& Rome shall be no longer.

thtti^* * grwid day tioming, boyi, % grand day

The Pope shall hava ao vagal oliair, for irath thiaU

triumph aretywhara,
'

.'
In the graad day coming. -

theWd aldtia ahall be the King, than pontiff ha ii

His woi^ iball b# our lamp and guide, wk«n Bania

ilMiirttaltoloiigiMr.
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There's a fpttknd day ooni|ng, boys, i gfiand da]r>

coming, .

'

'. [pure and freel
Where all human family shall-glorious thought—be

_In the grand day coihing, ' - f *

When every fresh'ning breeze that blows makeii love*

qf freedom stronger

,

When Antichrist shall .be dethrqned, and Rope shall
be no longer. ' '

^ere*s a gvand day coming, boyt, Afi,
;;

.^

There's a grand day coming, boys, a grand dky)
coming, [richest melody"}

Children roand their parent's knee, shall sing ia

/ In the grand day coming.
"They shall raise their . voices too, with those lese

~
* sweet yet stronger, ~1 .

And thank the Lord that fraiid and crime, and l^mis
shall be no longer.

I

\ •

c » "i

There's a grand day coming, boys, <S:c

There's a griand day coming, boys, a grand day
comingtt '

'
' [shall trodden be, .

The blood-stained flag of Popery long in the duBt*T^
"^

In the grand day coming,
XdVe for God's word. His truth and love, shall every

^ day grow stronger, / .•
'

* ^

And men shall worship him aright when Borne shall

,, \ be no longei!*:

,

^ *-
•-'

. \ y

There's a grand day doming, boys, &c.
> ,

:..''....;•
.

-
. .

.There's -a grand dl^y coming, boys, a ^and day
coming, ''. [shall wear the crown, ,*.-,

Traitors then shall be put down, and Christ aWne:
In tl^e grand dav coming, '

•

Faith and hope apd charity shalf in, men's hearts be
, stronger.

And peace her olive branch shall weave, when Borne
inall be no longer.

There's a gran# day coming, boys, dko.
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'

imnjiii
ji. i^ 1 ' " " ''

here's a uttkud d^y ootning, boys^ ftj grftnd d»jr
' coming,

-'''
';-' :'" ^^' "j. i - 'v

The people will be Ohristiani all, ana Babylon lh«

great shall fall, <; .

In the graiid day coming, .

The raartyr'A Mlh than Popish a^-eH, had been of old
' found 8tro^&. ./ .

God give us gvMe to striveJike tbem, till Rome hall
be nodkMllif'^^ -t

'

,

^There's a grand day ooniinjg, boyt, Ao-

There's a grand day doming, boys, a tfran^ day
" \

"

bOmiug. /- ""*"'-^Tr-7 :*' .,
-

-
..--.-;-. "---^--^,;;-.-_...--

InXthe ^ity. in ^^« field; war or peaoj8,vwe'll ntm
yield,

For OUR day is coming,

N(* in strfe^gth 6i man, but God, who can the weak
SrHritri(^ng6r\

U

v>».j!:

JpTe^here prftotaim 'ANo peace with Borne,'* till Rora«
'

jl^' 'aialt be 11^ lo*ig6ir.
^

^. \ ,J_ ^ :,,^,^ _^
..

'

'*
: There's a grand dia^ coming, boys,

^There's a grand day coming,
- yheres a grand day coming, boys,

Wlifia Bomfl ihaU \m neriongar.

X'
_- *•

t
THBBOXKi WATER.

^—^-

Jn\y the ilrst i^ a morafilg clear^ mm ^Wmnttd^rtil
.' hundred and ninety,

Eing William did his men prepare.^ thoosandi he
had thirty, , *

Toftght King James and aU his men, ancampod ptMr

the Boywe water, .

|Ee4iltle feared, thoagh two «o.one, Ibeir moltitiulis
'^ toi(Ofiil«r. ^ ^ ^ ^^

.

.'
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'

.
. -XT

.'•I

^^rlation"*^
valour hqre be shown before this triah

^'
"w^watr.'""

""""^"8"'"' ^'^J '^'' you go o'er

HiB officers they bowed full low in token of gubieo-Hon, ' 0>
"

^'"'^vni^r'^-J^^ ^*^^f • y°" "«*^ "° '««''^ = we'll fofiowyour direction."
Ho wheeled his horse, the ^ " Haut boys " played

;drums they did beat and rattle, — ^ '

b 'ttl''*'*'''^^'"'' "
^^"^^ ^1^ P^y'a goteg d«wh to

• *

4-

. ,\

A

'^'Vem^t "tier""
"^ '""'^'^ o'er, intending

^' S!^ i!'*'.
•«";??:*'* a heavy ?Wt dn the

•li^nmskillen's calling. , \

•• Whfit wilf you do for me.lbrave boys ? Yonder^s ourmen retreating. -
''

Our eneniies encouraged are, oyr English- drums are
Deating^^

,

*

With the help of Ood we'll beat them all. and make
their hearts to tremble." ^^

^he Fnniskineners did^not know H ^m theif^king^
spoke to them, -^ . ^ *.

But when informed of ftieiri^Btaketteey^^ow^dfnU
lownutohiiiVi

* '<fc.«.

'

^M
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*Wi'U 00 btfori; ttay you uthiud, anrf *> not «•««• «*•

Oia mtti^ln'. lamp we'll m.k, to Alne. md o»r

•nemin wall loattsr."

We form^ oar bodle. .t the ford. »nao'.rlh«itre«m

forfi^h ranra-ped hi. Wlow I~t a. h. did oro..

But.^h7ray .tar. I had ^ou been there, when w.

4k#ir trench came andiBTR,

sulphur and .moke did darken the air. the element.

<||4thunder^

,

. ^_ __„

KiD« William then did flrgfe advance, where balleto

barn did rattle, 'i ^ ^

iiekilfon men bore noble hands, and ioon renewed

t, Hon 4ilS*they made them rnn, like chaff they

lith™5feto^^ye'^a^ preeeed hU way tiiftt dajr

j

at the Boyne water. ^^

We wheeled about, our foe to Hank, intending ^em

And^hMtiT/they did u. eepy, Mid .oon w. made

« ®.ri rS-ri r*^U Dermott Boe, /• Oh. help 1
dear

lady Mary. J
. ^ w ,^^ » ^^^ ^

Or, by my faith, we're all dead men IE mm mm

longer tarry.'* *

My Lord Gilmoy within a oraok in onr forefront

Bolh'JrtlSd gay. in rich array wi»im^MW^

i^MWw*S>w«.#ir ^Uin. ">"'

WJth^b'irand .pur mn.t .TehnUke. M the devil had

baen their driver^ f ,

' V
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ifrJa

Withiufour yards of our fore fronf, before a shot wm
,:•;:•' fired,, : y

]
\-.,-' ' :' ..•" ::

A sudden snufif they got that day which Uttle they

desired

;

Both horse and men fell to the ground, and some
hung in the saddle, '

'

\ >

Others turned up their forked end, which we call

•• Coup-de-ladle.*' J f . ^
• .''''' "

'
.'

X never saw, nor n^ver knew, men th^t for hl(^ so

And I am sure that never three from ten of them
escaped

;

For aye the fastey that we sl^ti tUe latter they di# ,

scatter, /
They little thought tolei^ve their bones that day at'

the Boyne wrfter. ^
. v l r #

y

w*

Then a Frenjch regiment by this time, on oufjjore*

front advanced, '

;

.

tt^
Both great ajnd gay, jn truth I si^—like princ^^ons

they pranced ;K .

We " formed." The French upon our left, and some .

of them pid^ batter

We made thkh all as Frenohinen fall, thatda](,at the

Boyne Water.
' ?

i 1 .

.' '- « .
lir ,

I .; ,. ..."
^

:;-
,

;

- •

'

i'->.

Both horse knd foot fell to the ground,^ and many
there l<i^ bleeding, *X'

I sibw no sijEkles there th^t day. but- sure ther^^i^as

clean sUearin^; :-'r---r^--^^^r-r^^-ir^f^--'^^-^-^-

For aye the Ifaster that yi^ shot, the faster they did*

scatter, /•.;.*:: ^ -.;
.. '^^^^. ^

"*

And sudden^eath seized nian and horsiq^^day at

thfi'Bo^Tie Water. ^
.

^iraiRsel

\ Prince Eugme's regiment was thB next, o
hand a Ivanced, v ,

.

Into a field of standiitg wheitt, where

.^
.r
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f

•«<>

the brftndy ran wo in their heads, their eentee

oon did soatter,

And FermanaKh'H ftone thtV inadft Ihtin fljf thftl dftjF

al ihe Boyne Water. * * - ' ./^. *^
^.

This Wat the third aiilmlt they mftde, flP|ki|ig their

foes to soafeter, .

For here they ^oi a dismal strol^i and their bones

left at the Water

;

* '
'

The Irish Papists ran first away, the French soon

followed after,

And he tliat got tlie farthest awiy wm happiest at

the Water.

m, and flrelookt

.

hard to let them

They threw away both flfe'

from their shoulder^,

King William's men pushed
, smell their powder ;

^<l| iye the faster that we shot, the faster they did
--*"^-" Boatter, ->•,, - _^:.__^.,_

For Enniskillen's bravest sons cleared theno from tht

Boyne Water.

Had Enniskill^n men got leave when they their foes

defeated, / '- ^

For to pursue their viotory, in hononr they had
gained; ^ .t.

' , i. j
Ten thousand Brougeinee^s and more, tb«y ne er baa

bred much ounrber .

^i.
-^ ,

For James' men made head again by only third part

.*• of their nnrabor.

flow praise bod all trne^Fi^stanis, the heaven'i
^ and earth's creator, ^^^C ^ ^ v .

For the deliverance that He sent;-Q^ enemies to

scatter ;^-^ v^
. - / . ~^^ .' ,

The churches fdet wilt pi^ aWJifM**liarUili^h^t6d
Nabal, >^

For our deliverenoe came this day liko thci greM^

Zerubbabel.
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•Tr •|#U<lkf

Bo pftlse God aU
further, #

tme Prutettanli,. Mi4,lW

Than that had the Papists trained t!

woii;ild Imve been open murder;
Althoudi Ring James and many more

that way inclined,

It is not\in their power to stop what the
. designed. / »

' .. '

'HE dLD ORANGE TREE.

:-.r

When wniil»m came to England, the King of it to be,

lie broi^ght ^ plant along with him, of the old Orange
• Tree;
He plai^ted ^t near London, so pleasant it was to

•ee,i ,

When a few blanches there sprang up, and frightened

Popery.

: ^o let us all join heart in hand, and lovingly

,
agre^,

^ For Weyare all loyal branohes of that ol4
Oranae Tree,

*TwA8 on the walls of Derry, where the Orangemen
did parade, \

To fight King Js^ihes and all his men, they^n^ver
were afraid ; \

And with the sons of. Popery, they never more will
join.

V

We drove them back l^rom Drogehda, from Drogheda
and the B^oyne.

: •
,

'
\ So let us all, <X^.

S^*^ William Went to i^eland, the Proteatanta did
-{:'\ iJioin, ^

/:.:'.::' V\-/.::
' "fllprought a root along with him, and placed it in

the Boyne

;

1s^^^- ^^i^
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THE ORANOE SONGSTER.
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I

'

' •

'

-•i9§imimtA %]
'

ill
i„ ,,1, •MM

And with his troops conrageoiisIy»^e fought them one
^J;',:.,."'-

;' to three; ^

"

;^S King James and his men were sore afraid when they
." ^ saw the Orange Tree.' >i^*

,

jS ^ So let-mr all, (ito.

The seed of this old Orange Tree got scattered ap
and down,

Till a few branches there sprang^up, enough to rule
: a town ;

^

It grew in summer weather, Oh, how pleasant 'twas
to see.

Till the winter season it came on, and cropped our
Orange Tree.

* So let us all, &o. t

The winter season being o'er, the weather fine and
clear,

The Orange Tree flourished in the spring time of the
year ; ,

^ .,.':-

:

Our Orange Tree will flourish, for the root is still
alive, '

.

And where therie's one branch dropped off, we have
, :^igrafted five. -

^ So let us all, (fee. * \

Now to conclude and make an end, and finish up my
opg,

Here's a health and peace, long life and rest, to all
true Orangemen*;

And let us live in unity, and ever more be free.

And on each Twelfth of July, see fruit upon our
.; ^'-'tree. ' - #

Toa9t»

The Old Orange Tree.
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\
THE •LAWRENCE CITY RIOTS," MASSACHU

SETTS, U. S., JULY TWELFTH; 1875.

BY THOMAS REID.

Air—'Boyne Water.

Ye Orange Muses grand, your assistance I com-
mand, -

.

^
And crave all your efforts to unfoldA plot of a " Romish clan," to murder each Orange^man • / ^

On last Twelfth day, of Jnly, we are told
;

It was m Lawrence town, our brethren of renown
itrl

determined for to celebrate the day
When at the "Boyne". some fun, freedom by our

,
sires won,

,

And by William who chased Popish James away.

V ,
*

It was with that intent, each brother to his lodee-
rogm went

;

^

_A1I marhsalled in bright colours arrayed,
When round an "Altar Grand." humbly knelt each

Orangeman,
.

-^..„

jAnd to God in solemn prayer each kw^ther
^

grayed

;

^fl^
^ When, prayer then being o'er; they opened w*ide the

door.

Agreed that no offence should be given
Ta/those who might oppose, who for ages still werd

{ foes •

To all Orangemen long dead, and those living.

V

But all the world 'o'er, sons of the scarlet '*W
Their nature's- not changed whatever;

For the truth to you I say, for to murder, kill and
slay^

All Orangemen, thedr prayers now and forever •

ow their worthy 'VMaster Grand," pride of Mas-Now
saohucetts land I

-.
':*-
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"For while bur God ii near^ no rebel hoit we*ll

!ar,

mt our neighbouring brethren meet before to-

morrow. >»

Ti^n' they all with one combine, marohing through
in heavenly line

;

^ Their music with their drums loud did rattle,

With their wives and daughters all, sweethearts and
children small, \i

Mostiovingly along the route did prattle; -

When akr brethren did meet, we did each oth^r greet,

H.«calliflg mountains of joy, as of yore.

When WiltTam with ••bis Hand," Popish James oonld

not withstand, *

Their deeds we'll celebrate for ever niore.

Then lovingly we spend glorious the day in merri-

ment; *

I^^turning home not contemplating any danger,

Rebels thousands with a will, resolved Orange blo6d

to spill
y

Z That night, in order to appease their Popish anger I

Then these " imps of hell " did bound, and fpur

brethren did surround,
With their wives and their little ones tender^

When our Orange prayers of love were heard by, l^lnoi

who rules above,

in our honoured Mayor we found a true befriender.

'-—•- '''-:':
~ ;/. ^ t---'

Of those fogr Orange heroes bold, in letters gilt with

gold,-^ -- ..•^ _
,. ; ' .^••"•

Their names should be spread o'er the nationv

As their courage to a man caused rebel hosts to

stand,
^

And tremble in rage and confusion

!

The State Grand Master's fame—Brother Cassidy

by name—'-.-^—^- .-....----^^-..-.^--^^.i^.--...--,:,^.-.:^ ,,,-:- -,....;.:--

With the Spinlows, eadt dfcodttttn wMt^it^;
Tfaey with their Orange and their Bloo, Umj defi«i

-the Popish crew,

ThjBtr rev<^vers being loaded and ready.

i*^'-
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I oannot yet conclude without remarking what I
should,

' ^
Of the females who were present at the fray,

Who resolved one and all, with their husbands for to
fall, ,

Befcii*^ they'd yield to Rome's' miniona on that
da.yr

So the next July ixiprn we'll sound loud our Orange
horn, ' -

And make vassals of Rome to knock und^r

;

William's flag will float oncevmore round great
"Columbia's Shore," .

We II toast King William, the Boyne^ and •' No
_ Surrender I" „ ^ _ ^^ ^^ . ^,

' ' •
'

' ^'

Toronto, 8th September, 1875.

i'SJ

THE DEATH 0F SCIIOMBERG.

'Twas on the day when kings did fight beside the
Boyne's dark water, ^ .>

And thunder roared* from every height, and earth
was red with slaughter

;

That morn an . aged chieftain stood apart from
mustering bands, .

And from a height that crowed the flood surveyed
broad Erin's land.

[is hand upon his sword hilt Jeant, his war horse '
"

vi stood beside,

,

VAnd anxiously his eyes were bent across the rolling ^
*^^

-. ~ tide ; ! ,

-- r -'^—" -:-.---- ^-:^- - ,---. ----^--r^-.

He thought of what a changeful fate had borne him
from the land ^

Where frowned his father's castle.gate, high o'er the
Rhenish land.
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vtw, •!
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realm whereAnd placed beforexbii opening
trangers bled,

Where he, a leader, Bcaroely. knew the tongues of
those he led

; \ \ '

'' ^^1n
^ "

He looked upon his cni^ckered life, from boyhood^s
earliest time, \ x

Through scenes of tumulixand of strife endiired in
every clime. Ax t/ v

-J^^
''f)>

V f.
^J*'

To where the snow of eightyXyeurs usurped the
raven's stand,-

And still the din was in his ears, t)^ broad sword in
_- his hand;
Tie then turned to futurity, beyond the1>attle plain,
But then a shidow from on high hung o'er the heaps

of slain. . \

And through| the darkness of the cloud the chief's
prophetic glance.

Beheld with winding sheet and shroud his fatal ho^
advance;

He quailed not as he ^elt him nei^r the inevitable
stroke,

* *

But dashing off one rising tear, 'twi^B thus the old
man spoke, "

** Ood of my fathers, death is nigh ; my soul is not
deceived,

My hour is come, and I would die—the conqueror I
have lived

;

For thee, foi^ireedom have I stobd, for both I fall

;• to-dajr^.

Give me but victory for my blood, the price ^ gladly

p*y-
. .

-.'

. .

..;".
• :-.;.\

.

•

.-
.,

' >
.*

:

*' Forbid the future ta restore a Btoftrfs

_ JS^Qo™» ^ \ ^ ^

' ^^^
Or that, by freemen dreaded more, the tyranny o^

^Hv

,./.>..
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Protxii either ourse, let Erin freed, as prosperous ages
run,

Acknowledge what a gforious deed upon this day is
won.

t

.Al^

He said t fate granted half his t)rayer, his steed he
. strajight bestrode,

,;^. And fell, as on th§ routed rear of James' host he
''

'»* rodti;
^ ^ -r

He sleepeth in cathedral's gloom, amongst the
mighty dead.

And frequent o'er feis hallowed head re-deedful pil*^
^rims treadi \

/iAppbopriate Line&^n the death op the Above.

"X

X

/

ToasU
XI.

T. B.

To the m^im>ry of the bri^e Dtfke Schomberg
who fell gloriouM^ while crossing the Boyn^ ^

.a

The night dew that falls, thUgh in silence it
weeps,

. \

*

Shall brighten with verdure the grave where
he sleeps

;

„ \
And the tear that we shed, thoiich iri Bebret it*"

J^oii.-
"

\^ If J
f..

\ /;..:/'
Shall long keep his memory gre^n in/our

soul

;

/ r

" May his grave be respected, "
*• His .tomb be -

Xrenowned,"
|

"^^v •

In\^t. Michael's Churchyard, Dublin City[ is
found;' '' \ -^

. - "/^^.:-
And mayaU Orange brethren with me truly

Ina toast to the brave Sohpmberg that died at
"^eBoyne. <

\
\

m

'* .

'^'^W
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THE PURPLE MAKKSMAN'S TRAVELS.

An7*;f'?^r
Jeisnre mbmeni. Vm prone to solitude,

inTr^ude* °'' ^^"""^ ^*^'' '^*'*^** ''^ ^''^ ^*"

^"^jjfy-*^'*'
^ wandered forth-I think 'tww ia

w^ ' "^^ •'

ilifK'!5^
'*'' that'gloriouB arch, which God him-

Belt had raised,

"^
'^wh^fga!^*^

""^ °'' ^® ^''**"^' ^""^ •^'^^^ ™«
Said I, - Because it calls to mind the glorious arch 1seen .

^*'Tnn»*''^"'°^u l^x*^
'^^'^ ^«yP*'« Pl»ins-pray

/
«aow you what 4I mean ?'"

*' "J'

^:^\^Z^ '•'^ ^°" *^" the dangers you

Come, sit yoj down, and tell me how you wereinduced t^tread ^
•

^^dr^l''"'*
^^'''''^' road, that fills the hear* with

*<*

. /

^ '

hrvr^M^'!'
''''^°»'"°y IP-idi^ 1 Mm Mold

\:- ::,
**.'

1 ./
"

» 1

.-.
.
^ ^I'j^^iHjfi .;, ,^^/^!fiimigmK-f*f

•

> ^a* -^ ^'J|J''f^<M; J^gtwi/rjigijiSkiM-L !(<j'ff"iil''.,
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' foaad it too,

Ha knookod and soon admittanoa got, aad boldly
led me through. '>'

%•'

^ fharp jialote I then deceived, whioh made ^e
bacKwtttd start,

And saoh preparing was enough to shake the stouteal
V heart; ^

Then they led me through the wilderness, their
secrets to oomplete,

^hen at each step great rocks they di<l assault my
naked feet.

, ? -I

Three mighty falls I then received, the heavens with
thunder rung,

The vivid lightning round me' flashed, i; was by
serpents stung; \

I mounted Jacob's ladder next, and Jordan'js streams
crossed o'er,

Just where the priests' twelve mystie stones were off
its bottom bore.

Three mighty lights I then preceiv6d, which did me
much surprise, ^

Qiim death in all its terrors appeared before my
' eyes;
My heart it sank within me, had not I quickly seen,
Suspended high^ beneath that arch, our glorious

. •ight-thirteen.

^ Soniay all brother travellere, in mutual friendship
join.

*^

^^ And may their love compase a chain that will their
"'^ hearts entwine

;

And may their hearts be like that aroh,wben pressed
it comes more strong,

May no Egyptian ba e'er allowed to dp a brot^
;^ wrong..

'

.***?ww««teiMr*"«(--i*r*p>--.i
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^ THE iROTAL ARCH.

When larael by the Almighty God,
From Egypt's plains away

;

Enriched by their opressors sore,
In bondage where they lay.

Through Israel's camp His orders went,
They straight obeyed His call

;

He ranged His army as He went.
That none of them should fall.

* w

Old Levi's sons did bear the Ark, ^
As vanguards on the way

;

They marched thus on Jordan's bank,
As well as the Red sea.

. tHe smote the waves to let them pass,
He stayed -the rising flood

:

While piled on high on either side,
The swelling waters stood.

A wondrous pillar led them on, *

Composed of shade and light

—

A sheltering cloua4t was by day,
A lightning fire 1^|||i^t.

The Imperial JudaiH^nt was chose,
By the Almighty God ; .

And in that royal mansion
Was. placed a mystic rod. ^ ^'

That rod. He said, would testify.

To ages yet unborn :

All those who would God's law despise,
Should off the earth be shorn.

From all the wonders it has done,
There still remaineth one,

To clear the path through Jordan's stream^
And lead our armies on.

v-<

::0-

.J-

r^ Though some have travelled Jordan's banks,
And reached the Pifomised land*

'

y©t two-and-a-half must go before^
As you may underifttandt _i:i^^± _:^

,«. ..? >

^ Uy-' I
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Ai 8ar«!y lh«y nimil qalcMy fWM i

\ A« very toon they would,
:\ v^^^i tlill to «how they're not on •Mih,

^ Gaxi split the Brotherhood.

v:f »

•tr^

iLlnioiid* iweet of hdavenly bread t

Likewise a book of love ;

And almond spring to prove to ui

Our interests lie abova.

nd many other witnesses

He placed within the ARK,
Ware still to show those not possessed,

^^lloil Isave the mystery dark. ^„
.!••'

My soqI with anxlotis thoogbts inspired

To know the depths of aU,

I inquired of a brother, .

.

. Who led me throbgh a hall

;

Where I beheld an Vn««l gnard,—
An aroh of wonderous height,—

1 stumbled, slipped, and lost my shoes,

And also lost my sigbi

By prayer I was enabled.

My journey to pursue,

,

Through ray left breast with Death's sliarp dlaHs,

Nearly pierced me through.

I heard a war that shook the earth,

Encompassed all aronnd

;

Escaping from that dreadful fray,

JL fell upon the ground. m

** Bemember," said thi guide to me.
Upon a former day,.

** I freed yon from the risitig depths,
Placed on Mount Sinai."

When, taking Die by the right hMkif^
Upright ai^nst a wall

;

IBy terrors I bad lately"

Ha thought to make me fail.

-',*r

'.1
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1 thon reulRned nigh to a few,»

Who wore before combined, n

To 4ilay the rqan wIk) would presume
,Our seoretB out tajlnd. , .^ •

He spread his wingK to fly away ;
-

I caught him in his flight
;

He Btayud the weapons that were drawn,,

And gave me present light.

4C .

'W

^

And when the light I did behold,
I instantly did see.

The most da'hgerous situation.

In which they had placed me.
When one more mild than all the rest,

Said '• Look about your he(<,d ;"

When presently I saw a sight, 1

Which banished all mv dread.

- ><•

I saw a king ih armour grand,
Upon a steed all white,

^~^yith a great scroll in his right hand

—

A plan of Israel's flight.

Beneath his feet a piece was written.
With great authority ;

He seemed to smile, to indicate.

All brethren must be free.

; 4

Then instantly their weapons dropped,
And 1?ade me kneel and pray,

I took three steps, iny faith being strong
I hope<} for charity.

The..<j.iirtain8 from the inward ward
fh a nipment they were drawn ;

They gaveTa sigh, a word and mark.
They 8aid;-Would lead me on.

'

r-"
':%

t

• -- ;.: . 1 < ' '

A. --"

When I approached theiuner ward,
I saw, on the east side.

'wo angels there, to guard the Ark,
Which did twelve men divide. "

X
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BtBMlb their feet frwr« tw«>v« tloiMS,

All <iawrried from the le* |- ^ -

E*oh hfd a pitcher, lamp, and faorp,

Which they explained to me.

O^^HB itiSk^Hi^ barning baah,

Likewise a ihepherd'e crook*,

An open hand to welcome each

At in the Ark coald look.

A ilery airpent to guide the way
Wai placed there by my God,

I BtoopMl and caught it, as deii];ed,

Ana lifted it a rod.

t ,:

. i;

I^waa then the blessed land I reached,

A brother for to be,

7heY said few had more fortitude

Than they hadfound in me.
_^

Thev flll«d »W round with pleasant wine,

And drank with social glee

:

Here's health to all true Brethren,

The Queen, and thi#e tioMS three,

roa#«.—Three times three.
i.

I
»!>

r

^LBTBR'B MATIN-SONG.

Sons of tlte North t the dark stonrioloaato that lower-

Had hung o*er your country, are gaihering in \f \

Sons of the North ! the true-hearted o'erpowermg,,

, The enemy ipwads o'er the land Mce a fire. ^^
Orangemeii, mikm\ the prood summons is ^•^'^>

OeiMi Id resound to the boands of the world,

ItettinMiiia of joy to the Proteatsiil, ^in*
.

,

A^
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Sons of the North I when the feeble forbade yon,

LonK* all too long in endurance ye slept ;
[yon.

Faint hearts forsook you, and false hearts betrayed

Sad, thongh undaunted, your silence ye kept.

Bisel with the sonnds of a nation awaking, .; >v

Speed the glad tidings o^er mountains and seas;

^elfthe grim foe that, its slumbers forsaking, __
The flag of our fathers now floktB on the breeze. '

/

Sons of the North t no, yoq will not surrender
The holy bequest of your forefathers' faith ;

Pledged to your country, to love and defend her

—

Pledged to the truth, to the life or the death.

Sons of the North 1 will you see her degraded ? '

Sons of the North I will ypu blush for your home ?

Dark with the mists of id^Qltry shaded.
Crushed by the heel of the despot of Rome ? *.

No 1 by the gates that in timely defiance

Gave to your country its warning and sign ; i , ,

No 1 by the tyrant's unholy alliance.

Swept from the North by the waters of Boyne.

.

Orangemen ! Northmen t ye slumber no longer.

Patience is cowardice, hope being gone

;

TWiser in council, in brotherhood stronger.

Rise in defence of the altar and thron«.

^.

i.

4'iP

?<*>.,

s-*V

M^

Sons of ti&e North, for a faithless to-morrow
Pause not deceived, for the struggle is nigh

;

Theywho would scorn you, must learn to their sorrow,

What is the strength they have dared to defy,

Bise to a man 1 and the battle arraying, r

!^orm the dark phalanx and spread the long line ;

Bojioms uniting, and banners displaying,

Bise like a giant recruited'with wine 1

Trust not in man, for fair promises broke
Mark the sad era of confidence past; ^ ^^ •

•=>'

No f by yourselves let the watchword be spoken, •

Trust not in man, we have trusted our last. •'

Nor though we wield them our country defending, '
'

Trust wein buckler, in helm, or in sword;
But on our cause and its justice depending, ^^' -^ly

Orangemen! Northmen ! we^trust in the Lord:

u

,s I
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Tfce 'Pr«ii«ic« Boy* v)ho actually ctoted the Gates in >689.

Hbnbt Gampsis, VfTLhikU Crookahankb, Robert 8hb«-

BABD, DaNIBL HhBRBARD, ALEXANDER IbWIW, JaMEB

Steward, Robert Morrison, Alext Gitnkinoham,

2 Samuel Hunt. JiMBs Spike, John Qunninohah,

WiUiiAM Cairns, and Samuel Harvbi.—IS.

'i -.»:.. -/
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DERRY'S " NO SUJRRBNDBR"

AiT-^Boyne Water,

«•'/

.^
",•• :}

Behold the crimson flofttf, oer yonder turret hoary

l

II tells of dftys (^ mighty note, and Derry'ii deathless

glory i-"
•'*.-5'-'''-^*'-*''^'''^"'- nV'"''- '-'•"

'' i.' 'A
*''"

i^^A^ M
When ber brave sons nndannted stopd, emoawlett

to di^nd her.

ladiga^nt stemnied opfression't Ibod,^ »«»« P«'
''j-r.r

1
^ 'i
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Old Derry's walls were firm and strong, well fenced
in every quarter,

Bach frowning bastion grim along^ with oulveriir
and tnortar

;

But Derry had a sorer guard than aU that* art ooold^
lend her

—

'^ i!'-

Her Trentice Boys, the gates who Tipirred, and sung
out, ' No Surrender I"-'»

J
On came the foe in bigot-ire, and fierce assault was

given;
By shot and shell, 'mid streams of fire, her fated

^ roof w*s riven

;

But baffled was the tyrant's wrath, and vain his
hopes to bend her,

For still 'mid famine, fire, and death, she sung out
** No Surrender I

Again when treason maddened round, and rebel hosts
were swarming.

Were Derry's sons the foremost found, for King and
Country arming

;

%^
And forth they rushed at Honour's call, from age to

boyhood tender.
Again to man their Virgin Walls and sing out, ' No

- Surrender I-'
^ —

x

Long may the crimson banner float, a meteor,
* streaming airy.

Portentous of the free and brave, who guard the
walls of Derry';

And Derry's sons alike defy Pope, traitor, or pre
tender,

And peal to Heaven their 'prentice cry, their pat-
riot-—** No Surrender I"

b.B.(j,

ToasU

\ JThe *Prentice Boys of Derry, who shut the gates
in: the face of their foes, and sung out, *' No Surren*
derr*^-- '-"-- '>- -^ . ^.. :..:,,..

f-'
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tJLDBT AKB THE Q%kWti^kTWKm.

In Pablin, fair oUy, nol % long timej^
MioIumI was walking about to fml Iro,

.

i M^ huA a miaiiai*. i» • •ry wide «tr«et, ^ 1^

—

un a tnddan. his Father CK>nfiMMor to m«0l

;

••q^ morning.'* M^d tha i^nm^ ;
" 0pod nuwriMQit.*'

said Pat

;

« Bat aalnted him not by a touch of hit hat

;

•* How'a this?'* laid the priest, " what a change in

yoar manner

:

lnSttf. I'm afraid you've deserted our banner*'*

** You ne'er come to Chapel, nor e'n yet to Mass,
^pd now, without speaking, indeed you would pass

;

Gome tell to me, li^ohael, the truths without fail,

nd my honest prayers for you are sure to prevail ;'*

•* Indeed, then, Your Reverence^ said Pat, with a
smile, [gaile,

|7o mpre your smooth words my poor soul will ha*

I*ve joined the good Protestants, gust a while since.

The inidulgence I get now is in keeping my pence,"

,< iNr BM^ rui tike ereftture ol yoil nor the Pope,
That numbers will follow, I live in the hope."
With proof on his lips, and fire in his eye, -

The learned confessor at once made reply

:

«* Indeed, Mr. Michael, it's what I foresaw,

The very last time you made light of our law,

'Of our Clmroh, of the Pope, of his bulls and his

ind off yw went g|uldin#to Ptotefti^t asses,"
'

,. „ '
' .:''- .V ._ V-

'•'' "
. . .

"»•. ' -'.'' •'
.

•

,

,

- ..
• ".\ '

-
''

• *,

" Yet you know noi a, word of the QreA nor tbe

"Hmr yet in jrodr IrtsH can you say a good mt^iii.

Indeed you can scarce tell hromn money from
ftXUm, [fellow?"

Did yon ere read the Fathers, yon ignorant

Said Pal, '* Of the Fathers I ne'er read a letter.

But iii|d««a rT0 read what I think is mj^eh better,

iNr V^ Iti^^ Vtatmtk ^^ *broti|^, m my <m^
ittfttiTetongM. [m^iq.'*

TO» Qwwidfti^iifni, M»ttiMwr,wit!h Mark>Imkaiin3

41^^
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DEHRY.

This WM the plftoe, whose martial bodb alone
Supported freedom and the British throne

;

Adored the parent stem from whence il |?rew^
Died to support its rights—and conquered too.

u

ON THE DEATH QF THE KEV. GEORGE
WALTER.

,

Thou art gone to %he grave, but we will not} deplore
thee.

Though sorrow and darkness encompass the tomb

;

The Saviour has* passed through the portalfr before
thee,

.
And the lamp of his love is thy gqide til«ougb the

gloom.

Thou art gone to the grave—we no longer behold thee,
_ Nor tread the rough path of the world by thy side.
But the wide arms of mercy are spread to enfold thee,
^^A.nd sinners may hope, since The Sinless has died.

Thou art gone to the grave—a,nd its miuaiions for-
sf^king, r

^ Perchance thy tired spirit in donbt lingered long

;

But the sunshine of heaven beamed bright on thy
waking.

And the song which thou heardest was the sera-
; phim's song.

Thou art gone to the grave, 'twere wrong to deplore
thee.

When God was thy ransom, thy guardian, and
. guide;
Hegave thee, and topk thee, and soon will restore thee,
Where death hftth no ating »inoe the Saviour has

died.
. » v^s^'i c*:-"? .' '-^i-r '

,' ^BlKBOV HSBXB
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Bwofd, ftnd FUme. and Harder f«U,

^ill this pl«M»nt Und, ah me 1

JBohoed |o Ike eounda of hell.

By the memoriee of old 1

By the truth we dearly prise 1

By the cherished hope* we hold

Of communioii in the ekiee 1

By our father*' bright renown-
All for whieh they bravely fonghl,

We will tread the idol down-
Crash the Irish Juggernant

!

. -T

R

:'-c^

THE BRIGHT ORANQE BANNER.

''Rule Britannia^*'

When William landed from the main.

And waved the Orange Standard round
Bejoioing millions form'd his train,

A^ Popish Tyrants bit the ground.

^ Hail ! thou bright colour

!

Triumphant banner wavjS I

'
;, O'er papal ruins, *, ' *

And reb2llion'8 grave t
' '

%*'

n^iiMl Vright morning in July,

Oar brilliant ensign, fluttering s^tMo'd,

T«ir thousand voices rent the sl^«

Jb&d oonquering William's falchion gleam'd«

" Wav«, ^on brii^it oolourt

Tritunphaiit bacuaier wafl^ t

O'er papal migib^
And raibewon's graviit

Mi'

.>

'V
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The war-steed of oar gallant Prinoe ' ^ '

Neigh'd proudly to the trumpet's sound

;

So fair, a sight has not been since
That stately charger pawe<t the groundr^

Wave, thou bright colour I

Ti^iumphivnt banner wave

!

O'er papal ruins,

And rebellion's grave.
' ^,'

Onward he bore his precious load,
Appall'd the apostate rebels fled,

Onward the Church's Champion rode,
The Orange Standard o'er his head.

Wave, thou bright colour I
' m

Triumphant banner wave I ".
O'er papal ruins,

*

And rebellion's grave.

Then Priestt^ood fell—Rebellion howld
Our conquering banner wave'd on high

;

Then Superstition 4ying scowled.
And truth unfetter'd burst the sky. ^

Wave, thou bright colour I — ^ ~
Triumphant ensign wave

!

O'er papal ruins, ..... t-

ll And rebellion's grave.

1^

<ff. ' X

*• >- -vcw .^
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4f. 0LIVEjR»8 ADVICE,

The night is gathering gloom^ily, the day is closing
fast, i

The tdinpest flaps her raven wings in loa4 laixd angry
'•--: blast; ' .:/" '"''

The thunder-olouds^are driving athward the lurid
sky, ;..::..; -.••;.;.--•-;.

,.,^ - J'v;":-i i- \.-- '
;

-

5«t,;* Put your iriiBt in (^; iny boyd, iuid keej^
your powder dry.*' *

^.
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8wo«i, ana FUra«, and Mardtr1^
1 TilltbitplcMftntUiid. fthoM! %^
.—^ Bohoad lo lb* tomids ti kin, ^

:4,.

B^ tb« ineinoriM of old 1

\y th« (nilh w d«»rly prix« t

By the cherished hopee we hold

Of oominanion in the ekiee I »

By onr fathers* bright reno^—
All for which ihev bravely foaght,

We will tread the idol down--
Crash the Irish Jnggemaot I

'^

/
'.T ' •
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THB BRiam OBANOE BANNER.

Wh«n William landed from the main«
And waved the Orange Standard round

BejoioinfC millions form'd his train.

And Popish Tyrants bit the groond.

Hail 1 then bright Golonr i

Triumphant banner wave t
. v^.

O'er papal mins, ^

And rebellion's grave t

. ?

»

'

,• -,

*i:

•
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,

•
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TIm first brighl morning in Jnly,

Onr brilliant ensign finttering stream*d^

Ten l^oQsand voices rent the ssyg' M- \

. And conquering William's falchion gleamed.

m$,Y% tium brii^t colour i • 1^ . ;i%

TrinmplianI banner wave t ^ ^
b^

.''\>^

O'er papal mina, , 't

And rebeiliaB's gniii^

^•h
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The w»r.Btoed of our gftUanfc Prinot ' *

Ncigh'd proudly to the troiti pet's sound

;

80 fair ft tiigtit hai not been inoft
Ihat stately charger pawe<l the ground.

wyVe, thou bright colour I

Triumphant banner wave ! *

O'er papal ruins,
And rebellion's grave. *

Onward he bore his precious load,
Appall'd the apostate rebels fled,

Onward the Church's Champion rode,
The Orange Btandard o'er his head.

:|. Wavd, thou bright colour I

Triumphant bskuner wave

!

O'er papal ruins.
And rebellion's grave.

Then Priesthood fell—Rebellion howl'd
Our conquering banner wave'd on high

;Then Superstition 4ying scowled.
And truth onfetter'd burst the sky.

^ave, tBou bright colour 1

Triumphant ensign wave 1

O'er papal ruins, ^
And rebellion's grave.

109
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OLIVER'S ADVICE.

The night is gathering gloomilyV the day is closing
fast, \"

The tempest flaps her rav^jp^ings in la^l^nd angr;^

The thunder-clouds are driving athward the lurid

^ut,;* Put your trnsi ia Qcid, fiiy Iboy^^
jrour powd«r dry.*'

«j-^v>m£!
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Than was a d^y when loyalty htdUd with honor

And g»U|knt hearts b^«*lh its folds w«r« Itohid io
• lionoar't li« ; .

W« pat oar imMt^in Ood, my boys, and k«pt otir

. powder dry.

Wb«n Ireason bared her bloody arju, and tnaddtnsd
round the land*

For King and law, and order fair, we drew the ready
br4nd

;

jOnr gathering spell was William's name, oar onr wm
"Do or die/'

*
And still we put oar trust in God, and kept our pow-

'

der dry.
,-*

Sot DOW, alas I a wondrous change Has oome the
nation o'mt, «.

And worth the gallaut services remembered are no
,

• more;.''

And crushed beneath oppression's weight, in chains
, of grief we lie

;

Bat pat your trott in Qod, my boyi, >ad km§ yowr
powoardry. . T v ^

Forth starts t^e spawn of treason, the 'soaped of
ninety-eight, *^

To bask in courtly favour, ancl ^^^ ^^^ lieiiii of
state;

Ev'n they whose bands are re^ki^ yet with morder't
erimson dye^-»-' -^ './''

Bat pat your trust in God, my boys, and keep your
rdepowder dry.

M

J

,-r

TA«y oome, '#IhdI« deiifti li«^ the Blantf*i
silver wave,

Tkqf oome,fwlio to the foreign foe the hail of wdooniA
i*^; -:. ' '

'^-
'^ :-^ -.

'" ';:. vtr'..

i7« oomea, the open rebel fierce—he oomes, the Tmnii

Bsl pat fwvt tnwt in God, my boys, and kaep jo«r
pcmtediry.

<^. *
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TJTK ORAnoK SOmSTER. Ill

|Mid infoal
1.

*

Tl(0y ootne, whose ooanoilv^wri
* rebellioiig flame, „.—

^

dr he^rMLnnQhiMitetied by remone, their oheekr
nnttfif^ed by Hhame

; :\»
fie .till be gtiil, indi«nani hiHrt-be teai^een; too.

•aob eye, '

And put voar trust in God, my boys, and keep your
powder dry. " t i * r v^-*

The power that led his choHen by piUiared cloud and
flame,

Though parted sea and desert waste, that power !•
still the same; ^

.,:>B® fails not; He. the loyal hearts that Arm on him
rely

;

So put your trust in God, my boys, and keep yotir
powder dry. r j •

The power that nerved the stalwart arms of GiDRON'i
chosen few, T i

The power that led Great William, Boyne's redioii.
ing torrents through

;

In His protecting aid confide, and every foedefy

;

•

/fA\
'

'

:_lThen put yonr trust in God, my boys, and keep yoiir
powder dry. ^ *^ ^

Already see the star of hope emits its orient

"^^^ ^^^e^^% yQ9,Qon of relief it glimmers through

It tells of better days to come, it tefts of siiooour
nigh;

^*^^"o^wde^°dr
^^**"* "^ ^^^' ^^ ^^^' *°^ ^®®P ^^^

'
' '

,
' ,"••• " '

'" ' '
-

'
'
**

.
See, see along the hills of Down its rising glories

But brightness beams in brightness from Donard^s
lofty head

;

r Clanbrassil's vales are kindUng wide and * Eoden

"

18 theory; ~
;

.^^^^wdw dr
*''''^*

''' ^^^* ™^ ^^^' ^'^^ ^®®p y<^^

:«. fl ! >•
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' • >
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Tb*n p^i your ItimI in Ood. Mir l«i.^^^ ^^
powder dty. ' ^ *^*» f^ ">F^ •«* l»«|i yo#

VHldyiWQrd, ^ * P*^ «•§, ^»« graip |||

^iSrt^- ™'»-. '»^ tor our God', «««Mi^ ?»;

^-*s V

P

J
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^^

Own*, <^Mr ab. mv l^/la »ti- *^ i

For triM Or»n» hir£r!L !i.V*-f
'**^ '^^ *^»

Sid Sz?^: :;^^•"^ loy^ui^:^', •" "*

iT^. ' ^^ enoounlw the fmieaooimfter

i|<.,r

^ '
^ ';;iA:'
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The liMia-ol onpr«««fon wo ne4r riMkl tismr ;

ArvAD^h in«n iu the country is guro of hU own.

l||bublioiin frenzy her itftndard my rear.^AIH dii^oyaltv aook to poIlut« our free air.
JBitoor^worda we'll ne'er .lu,at^ till ou; Emerald

Prom treaion redeemed, shall triumphantly imi

u'^

. i

—^-

^^CHARACTER OF KI2|?G ^ILLIAM THE
-^ ,. |;-.'^ THiRli,*;*'-'".-. •, •

• • •'>?? ''']/
* Of OLOHlod MEMOBT.

' -^^ jB» _J^ '
. - • * .

.

_

rpk i: ?f ™'' °"* **"* n6 more—
Ihe^ead^wid. heart of the ccnfederaivY^e aseert^r of liberty I -

The deliverer of nations f

Th« kJ T'Pf*;!;*^^ °' **^« Empire
! .

- The bulwark of Holland and Flanders 1

' -f/?^
^eserver of Britain I ^

The reducer of Ireland 1 and /
The terror of France I

ft

I
• ' .

»

ill

'^''Tw''^'^ ^ ""* *^"*"'- '" ">• •»•*•' «^

The comfort of friend.hip-the raptures of love.
, J

f"/'
.'

ii*IM
",' " I 'mi l

'V
Jis-

**'«il5;-.
"^' '"^

=
<"•<»"««<* 8.1.. 1802
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«! wordi wer« lew and faithlnlT^Hm MtioDt Dumy and haroio
;

Hi jartioe without rigour^ 1^7
'

Hit religion without .5per.tition.

^:
^[Mm

i-;.''

"^ He wai
_ Great, without pride • '

Valiant, without Tiolen'oe

:

ViotonouB, without triumph

;

CMlioaa, without fear;
^ '

.' and .

JlwitttriouB without reoompttiaa

H

1 fi.

t <!». ^
THE OULD ORANGE FLUTE.

;
- .^r ^ » OLD nm BALLAD

"" i.Sr*^ "^ ^''"'~' "" *• ^^ of Dub.

And a«f 0. thought him ..ton/oS^e bW,.

Sl^rii^^ilfi ? it y-riy did COB*, i

TOM f»f m our freedom, r^

-f^

--^: -.^'

/I

if
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'v ^

He went with the ould flute to play in toeS.

When he Mew it^^^l^i^r^A*" «»? ^ase

;

^ m^he Mew «:^''L^S^--Kas.^
The flute would glay only. " The Protestant Boys "

^"l^.^""^,^ played. " Croppies ife

Afld all he could whistle, and finger and blow ''

.T^P v^J^°R"'' ""W'o he found it no eo 1

f^^^^r^iJ"" "Boy-Water.n„a such like

But one Papist squeak in it could not be found. '
.

.

They could notknock heresy out of its hits

•

So they b^t Bob anothe^to pla^teKead.

Android flute was «.nae«ked;«d its fate was

It waa thdonld flute still
Boy».»V The Ffotestant

>,tM

" . .. .-tc

:i

/
. :
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A POEM

D.MOAT.I, TO TBE U>r^ tbuE BLO. AesOOIATIOH, „ bro.»«OmO, ^OW«U,. ,^T OBAHO MCBETABT. W80NT0.

^^
a1i^*^''*%^* *°^ ^*"«1>*«" trieAdmmjrg of Heaven's directin,? hu^'^^ '^*»«r» onoe by Moreh hill

F,Slf^ '^.'^**^ calm and still

aJP^ X^^^}^. ^^ « command did tallyAi^m their fai^fulnesa did greet
^*

< By their enemies wild retreat.

Mlur we thns, ^n actions richt
"

W^toLS^* '*"' *^®*^' *o »«* 'roe
^

'.^.

"r ;'.
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^BB ORAimE SONOSTER. ' r^

^•V'^i t-

.«

Haste ye I Haste, Oh rhembers tftie,. r

For all of you there's work to do.
Uncared to feed, to cloth, to teach.
Whose little hearts doth you beseech

%S'u\^'''^'^ °"* y^»^ Ji**le store

^ JJ^ fS
®'' you can, not one mite more,And thus assist to make secure '

'

Their minds from Bomish thoughts impure.

Oh
! Loyal, True Blue. Association,

Tin rln^'
F*'«® y«"r flag in every nation

Xill pilgrims from every land,

x^^^^t^"^^ "^"^^ faithful, happy band.

Rv Ph^'-fuT^^r**^° robes appear \

WhL «ir*^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^*^*« to cheer,Where all can join our God to praise
In whose name our tent we raise.

*.,.-,

R^ember all that Heavenly soundWhere no water could be found.Whenjo
; these words to Elijah's ears.In Heavenly notes, came down

:

Arise in haste I time do not waste,To Zarephath repair,
A widow sweet, you there will meet.

Ihat milst sustain thee there "

..'V

dftf-'

''f%-

It .-/

wt^ ® the City gates he sought.

^ When to his great surprise, -

The widow aged, gathering sticks,
_Onhim^Bherais'd her eyes:Hebemg faint from journeying fai:;He mild to her did say • «

TK« T^!i^''^^ir**^^' *^^ «o°3Le breadThe Lord will thee repay>" - ; !?*

«<

A

.^»_^^e Lord thy God doth livef
j^-^ Of meal I'rm«ttl I've but one handful left.Or some tp thee I'd eive

•

*-'

•it'
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A tiMle ott fthst'i in m <mae,**

,

8hc pttmnMl with » ligh,
^* To cook it for my ion and mc

' Th»l w« may Mt Mid dia."

»^,-.

Tlion Mijftb ib lh« i«li<iw 4»id:
" Faar nol » o»ke to make

;

First bring it with some oil to me,
' 0od you will not forsake?

And after eervci^thy ton and thee

;

My words are not in vain,

Toar stores won't fail, bat will prevail,

. Till «ajrlli'iw»twed by the rain."

'A

As this well known lesson I relate

May all of yon fresh oourage take, r

And act the good Samaritan
As only loyal men and women can.

Let our meetings tell the story well

, That peace and love among us dwell,

And may theii: ne'er recorded be, a quarrel

Is the wish df yoor brother George Worrell.

^«'
• .,f'

%

,-

*

BT BIO.

THE BOYNB'S QREEIJ SIDE.

J. F. U'QTLU n.l>.O.M. CBMIRB IDJJWBMMt U>tAh

-^ vTUm BMJB ASiOCUTK»l» ' - - ' -

Tune—** Autd Lung %jw,"

*!1^1iiiM^to <^ fNii;rn^
We love, as IrishBien,

Her fmrtilo fields and Bunny b1<HP««>

Ber monntain side and ^«n

;

But lhnm|^ the land no q^t we find

Than ^uift wh^Ni irtotory imm mm
VpoA ik^ BoynB'B OirBan SIAe.

a«*

V
J

'ihkillj^h -j-!.,^«..i-^:rw. ^..J<.,.^L^^..:.:^.:j^^^k.:^....^^ .,,,aLa^il^
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THE ORAN&Jff SQJSreSTMM.
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I • J ^ .

* Xn sitting by that riYer side
I watoh the glassy wave, ^ ' >

And memory recalls to view * - •

The mighty men and brave
"Who bravely foaght and nobly won,
Who conqnered and who died

For freedom and for freedom's right
Upon the Boyne's Green Side.

There V/illiam led his valiant mdn— .

.

The bravest of the brave

—

And Walker, champion of our cause, .

' Found there a hero's grave ^ <

And Sohomberg, too, the brave old man, ^

Of William's camp, the pride.

While victory sounded in his ears,

Fell on the Boyne's Green Side.

.The place is little changed since then,
Its banks are just as green,

The fiver flows as softly on
As on the day 'twas seen.

When William, with his heroes bold,

» "the Popish crew defied
And victoriously their banners waved

Upotk the Boyne's Green Side.

But what a change has taken place
In ouF dear land since then,

Our liberties are basely sold,

To Borne by faithless men,.
Who should preserve in principle,

I
No matter wh^t betide,

V ' The constitution gained for qs . t/::,.'j

Upon the Jioyne'm Green Sida, ' ^

But thongb by traitor-statesmen sold
We ever will prove true.

And wear fn spite of ftU, their frowiui-

y

^%

t

Our OtMige ancl our Blue.
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Tbe day may oome when they'll he glad

To speak to ne with pride

Of victoriee our father e won
Upon Uie Boyne'i Qreen Bide.

't:

^?.

Ik-

...,i.-'^-W>,.

rjS

The day seemB fast approaohing
When Rome will try her hand

To morder all' our Protestants

Throughout oafdlreland,

So then, my boys, he readv
And have your powder dry,

To meet them as your fathers did
"^^ Upon the Boyne's Green Sid*.^

^'

s

/

:4*

>^^ I

I

Then here's to gallant Johnston,

The champion of our cause ; "

Likewise to noble Salisbury,

Who upheld the British laws

;

Also those loyal Unionists i ,^.-

Who stood up by their side,

Besolved to die or conquer
^pon the Boyne^s Green Side.

• '
-. • »

.

' ' .» .

AJl hail to Manitoba,
That province of renown, .

Who, when her schools ivere menaced,

JLppealed to Britain's crown

;

Also ner loyal son, Martin,

And MoOarthy, true and tried, '

Who plead for Manitoba's sohooh^ v

Ana t)ieJpQpiab host defied.

J, ..(.,,

-•.^i
«

Come all ye Loyal !me Btii^
Tk» ymmntrt of our race,

Aliio ye BoUs Pr^atice Boys,
Who's fathers oldsed the gates

;

Bllilold your foiea e'er oppose you,

Orever yoi^ctondB

•,i^b

_;' -r'

:A

"'fi .

,-^ Just icfi them what your falhers did

Upon the Boyaft'f Qitmrn^Hi^
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Gome all ye loyal Protestants
That's circled round the globe,

Also ye faithful Israelites

Who've felt the oppressor's load
;'

Gome in and join your forces

'

i

With good men, true and tried,

And uphold the open Bible
As on the Boyne's Green ^ide.

And now to make a finish.

And bid you all adieu, ;

Ye wearers of the Boyal mark, -

And of the Royal blue

;

y ^'
j

Also ye Royal Scarlet Knights,

,

I

And Black Knights, tru<6 and tried]

Gome let us joii\ our hearts in praise
Upon the Boyne'|» (^reen Side.

i> 1

4 '.'y. ,i

POPERY THE ENEMY OF THE BIBLE

Gome, ye Protestants of Britain,
Look into the gospel glass.

There you'll see where it is written
What will, shortly come to pass ;

You will see that ancient JBal)yIon •

Is a type of modern Rome,
But she'll be rewarded double
For the deeds that she has done.

^ ,.',-. GHOftus;--^-'--'^-'--';'-'--'''-^- ' ' -^-^

Join her not ye loyal people, '
°

Trust her not, she'll you jdeceiye, tl
Still support, your Churqb and Bible

;

Ney^i:, never, h^ belj^ve." ,.. N;i v i

^

, :\- -. ; r ..;r .i . " • .:• -il .:i;ar^lH;WW^'''^
-

' Yon %ill see, her dressed in scarlet, /

Atid in purple trimmed w\th green, —

^

For in ti'QthjBhe iis a harlot, : . *

Ye^ she calls herself a qneen ; ' ./ * • ^

, "!*

'\4

r ' " ^ "*
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81m llM kilkd forniMijr MM
If «• b«li«T« Um MMNTtd pagtg
8hf if ijnnhtTi wiHi Ihtyr fawtli

8b« did kfll the lo]rftl WaldMiMa
For »boal two hnndrtd years, ^ ^

ad the killed the AlbiKioM,
Tkoagh their gro«iiing pieroed her yeen ;

She made Fr»noe » nome of eUa^ter,
Whioh all Burope oftn deoi»re,
llhe epftred neither eon nor deaghler,

, . She deetroyed the faithfill there, ^ 7^

Bhe eet ap the Inqnisitioa'

To oompel the hoets of S^in ^. ..^

To embrace her aoperetition
,

' *

TSThile she racked tneir bonee with pain ; «.

i3he eet np the stake and faggot, ^
, ^

On Britannia's fertile plains^
.. / ^

Jiver>one that dared oppose her /
Snifered death amid the ilames. /

4

^''

Did the Scotch Moam her fory ? ^
:

.
^

No, she chaaed the Highland clans,

And killed them without indge or jury,
Kone she caaght escaped her hands

;

She destroyed the Irish naiiaii

In the year of llfty-one, ^ ^' ^,.

^ . And we make no ealcalation.^ ^ ^'

i>f those she drowned in the Bann.

* i'.-'

^*v ^

EistoiT sayp that Mar a miUiMl
Weta osstioyed in her time,
BattiieLordssiaMJ^WilUaair •

Who gained ottr frasdcin at the Boyaa

:

FcMt niMty jpaais Ossat Brltiaa flowiiihed.

/

BiiI'Mir Ute^ioa^Nit W-*-«—
Aad ehaciihdl Inr oar S^rttldi faMOLr

"I

i, vr..i

sAi^
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She's M keen for blood at ever|' <.

AW the wants is former timee,- ^ -^

And all those masBacres together^}-'
.Are but sketches of her'crimes.

Britain would not be admoniehed,
' Bhe was so puffed, up with pride,

- All ye nations be astonished, »

'

/ And pray to God to be your guide.

•r^'

s

/ fs'

;. '4.. . i^',.
''

a

\ I
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Hark again, the beast is roaring,
That the scarlet lady rules,
See her blinded priests devouring
Many bibles from her schools ;

—
Don't yon see the Irish dragon
Bowing poison through the land,

' Wanting us to worship Dagon,
A^d to join them hand in hand.

The Papists still want us to join them,
But we'll remember forty-one.
And we'll never mix with Popery
When we think upon the Boyne.

I '^
\'%

J -.;•-'

^^'^i

-^

CBOPPIES LIE down;

Oh, ye knights and companions, now hetir me relate
My tale of adventures, if it be not too late, "

Of the bright Orange colours, when I was made new^
In succession was followed by the purple aijd blue

;

I travelled the desert the best that I could - .-^

With two and two quarters apross Jordan^s flood.

I forded the streand, aM there got to my mark, ,

I followed six Leviterroat carried the Ark,
\ travelled my jour^y unto Jericho,

.

And next unto Gilgal where all marksmea mnst go ;

I)

And there I saw lights twelve, seven, six and three
With star, Bah and moon^iwd two sixes fi|^e%



iM 'JRmHM4«»« tejwnmn^
frr -^

Thm lw«lv« bMfttne three, three followed etiven.

And when all united they nuiiibered eleven,
I aeoeDded the moukit, hoping there to reppaia,
Where I eepied lMr#«l't OMaif «ii ipreftd oal on the

plain; ..;•..••'' <^

The Hittitee in thoasande marched oat from the
own.. , ^ (dowii."

Bat lerael^ Irof bandim^n (^yed, "Croppies lie

The betfle commenoed from the left onto ilie right,
Bat the Protestant boyi ezoelled in the fight.

They oroeaed o'«r the brook wilbinU Urns or dii-
goiee,

-

'.
" •

?
'
"—'-^^^

' '' -' v -
'. '

'-'-"'
'

•

With fife and drama playing "The Protestant
Boys."-:

. ..
•"•.^-.'..•„.• .-.

From Orangie to Soarlet mi^rohed out fl^tn° the
own, f' [djiff^."

And the band changed its mosio to ** GioppiS lis

Oh, the trae sons of Levi looked glorious and fine.
As soaplet oampanions all formed into line, ^
Arrayed were they all in true Orange and Soatlet,
Which they had divided with Rahab and Harlot

;

; The Philistine Priests like demons did frown,
As the Israelites marched on to "Croppies U«

down."
.:

' -• /
'

' V''^-';,

'^^>'; 'A^l- •; •

.'
"• '•' '"

.

•
.

-••. ';-'
;•'"

*!the Philistiqes looked from, the wall with affright,

Bat the men that passed over were filled with
; deUght, ./ ; >

Seven days Uiey encompassed th«:oity «boat, ^ ^^^'

9#veo times the last day were ooaftman4od to shoat

;

T1m> tame horns were soanded by men ol renpwii.
And oar trae silver band struck op **Groppi«i lie

.<POW|list.^,; ;,:^-.;:,v,i.;»j. ;;^ '

'i ' y-'^ V^i"- l:^W«-^?#/ .-'Hi; Vf f'

Mrs. Hahab remembered the tows the bad mac^
As she^pMifmisedoai^ secret ahe^d ser^r btftVi^y,

' -^ ^

So we drsiied her in Orange, her fatber 4nd bi^her^
And,kindly arrayed in bright soarlet b^r mother, ^

Bmfing, ^'imt liwm nom iw yowm « wt itete't talie

.,i.'

«•

J
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TiHB ohanub songstbrI m
Neither inaide the city nor oufcgide we stay,
^either mside the houpe nor outside we prey

'

And yet we afforded a poiaon petition. -v ^ • -

Ihe bold eons of Levi are free from division ; ,v >
And then we advanced right into the town. .;

"

And the very nex^. ghot made the - Coppieii He
•

rt down."r fF "» "«
.

'-"jy ;.'
.

,

'•'^"'yA " ••
I ,

.'- ".
, -, .

^^^
h^tnd*"*

*PP'^°*°^®^ ™e with bright sword in .

^**
man^^

^^ded right on me as the Lord gave com^

^^^kne"°"^
oon'ewed, brought me'rij^t to my

^n^fjhl^}' ^**J^°^u'
^*- ^«^^««' *here did see

;

And I still heard the netes sounding " Croppies lie

M
«*" •

5».»v '

r.i:,.

T^L"";!! **l^ .^'J
William, "Sir Ahthony brave,Take the bright sword in hand your country t<*

'« / save.
Use it only in lawful defence of the truthAnd don t injure a hair of the sons of Maynooth. -

ior the 12th of July we play " Crbppies lie down."

ranswered right meekly, as well as I could, "

"'

T i^^^f J-
?«ver ^iesired tQ appear there as rude

:

F^luK J°T?
'"*^'^e" and then I was done, ' 3

W a good Orange f^.ther who never did frown
'

^down»?*^
^ ^ «»»fching to ••Ojcoppiea.lie

:f

,
•* <-

WK«rA*''^°?x^"*^^®^ °»y *^^«J« I'm done,VVhenl hear Orange music my spirits wiU run.
^!:^^1^'-!^-^3^thel2tl<gJuly:^ ^ ^

vT mT X
"'^""jj «"" x^unoi duly, .

TWi.-PjJrr f'^^"''*'**
^ya made the flittites to fly •

A 5 ^ ""*!?^ priests ran away without hat.And the walls of the oit^ by rams Iwirml laykt.

.•r*.
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TOAStS AND BBNTIMBim. '

ThM gloHont, piooa, and imtaorWl Memory of Hm
m»« and good King WUlUiii III. ^rinoc of
Dfrnag^ and NaMaa, who aartd at from Popidi
lyranny and arbitrary power. May hit ervioM
never be forgotlen nor hit principtw^jl^tray-

Army and Nary f May thef evef be ancoeaaful
in overthrowing the enemiet of oar ooanlry.

1^ Memory of the Reverend CfiQMt Walker, tiM
learleea and intrepid defender of Derry. who waa

> ' vtver foremoet in the ranks of danger, with the
^. Bible in one hand and the ^word in tki nthif,
',. ahouting, •• No Surrender!'* i'

The Memory of the Thirteen gallant Apprentice Boyg
of Derry who tlammed to the gatea of th^r oi^
in the face of the tyrant Jame^ V^'

TUe Memory of Bir" David M<9JKinIey. who thew^
^Xing William the ford of the BoynirfT ^ %t

The health of Colonel Blaoker, and may all trne
Britona follow out hit advioe—" To put theic

•

' Iraat in Ood, but mind and keep their powder

That the Romish Beada may nev^r overcome the
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